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Meeting in the Saanich Muni­
cipal Hall on Tuesday evening, a 
committee representing  Saanich 
and North Saanich checked with 
C. P a r ro t t  of the Vancouver Is­
land Coach Lines, the new trams- 
l)ortation franchise .sought by the 
comi)any for the G rea te r  Victoria 
area and also the “ ou te r  ai'ea.’’
In tegra ted  service with the 
B.C. Electric for the inner area  
of G reater  Victoria covers an area 
appro.xiniately 3 Vi miles from the 
City Hall. The “ ou ter  a rea” ex­
tends to the tip of the Saanich 
Peninsula and comes under the 
.same franchise, although trea ted  
as a separate  agreem ent.
Chairman of the meeting was 
Councillor Oliver, representatives 
were Councillor Kersey, Sydney 
Pickles, W ard G Saanich R ate­
payer.?’ .A..ssociation, W.C. W al­
lace and Fred Riley, Saanich 
B'oard of Trade, and F. C. E.
Ford , .Sidney and North S.aanich 
Cham ber of Commerce.
The new agreem ent seeks a 20- 
y ea r  franchise for the Vancouver 
Island Transporta tion  Company, 
a holding company jointly oper­
ated  by the Vancouver Island Bus 
Lines and the B.C. Electric. For 
the ou ter a rea  the  Vancouver Is­
land Coach Lines Ltd. would be 
the 'operating company.
Terms of the agreem en t include 
a continuance of the franchise 
fo r  five more years  unless notice 
is given within one yea r  by either 
party.
This notice m ust  be  given on 
the 19th year of the f irs t  20-year 
term  and seiwice will then te r ­
minate a t  the end of the nex t  
five years.
“ This agreem ent shall continue 
fo r  fu r th e r  five-year terms unless 
five years prior to the conclusion
of  any succeeding five-year te rm  ' v a  Tii.-,-/- •
e i th e r  par ty  ; shall give to the= before the Utilities Commis-
to have the Municipal solicitor 
check the document.
All agreed th a t  five full years 
a f te r  notice had been given was 
fa ir  notice.
The question of financial in- 
ilemnily was brouglit up by W. O. 
Vyallace, who pointed out th a t  the 
City of Victoria was to receive 
4 iH*r cent of the gross or a m ini­
mum of $:>0,000 if the franchise 
was acce])ted.
F. C. E. Ford, representing 
North  Saanicli stated tha t  this 
would be unfa ir  to I'csidents of- 
North Saanich as they would have 
to assist, through increased fares, 
in ijaying such indemnity to Saan­
ich iMunicipality, and receive no 
benefit.  Ho pointed out th a t  a 
private company can only raise 
.such funds through its ac tual 
operation, in this ca.se, fares. The 
chances of fares being lowered 
was jeopardised if the company 
was required to pay indemnity to 
the Municipality and extended 
services and lowered fares would 
su f fe r  in the unorganized ou te r  
te r r i to ry  the bus company se r ­
viced.
Fares, u nder  the new franchise, 
would not be  raised. Appeals 
aga ins t  all m a t te rs  perta in ing to 
transpor ta t ion  m ay  also be m ade 
to the Public Utilities Commis­
sion.
With re ference to the opening 
of new services and lines, a clause 
in the agreem ent s tated  th a t  the 
company could withdraw such 
new  service if the service w as 
n o t  sa tisfac tory  in their  opinion, 
and the m a t te r  could be re fe rred  
to the Public Utilities Commis­
sion. Mr. Pickles again queried 
/ this clause, .stating That if this 
stood, service Avould : be suspend-, 
ed while a rb itra tion  was going
iilllllllllllillllllllillllllilllllllllllillll 
MYSTERY SOLVED
That Strange Light 
Is Victoria Shining
lU‘.?idents id' the North Saanich 
district who were i)u-/.zied by the 
my.-iteriou.s, l.>rilii:inl beacon which 
flashed across tlie .sky l;\s1. week, 
will be reas.suri'd to discover tluit 
it was merely tlie reserve army 
recruiting crew ilcmonstrnting 
the searcblight from  in front of 
the Parlnmient Building.s.
Many iliought, the beam was t(' 
tiicl aircraft, in landing, others 
were of the oinnion that the light 
sought data on the lieight of the 
"ceiling.”
It ju.?t was not “ righ t” to mtiny 
. . . not the Airport, n o t  .Sidney 
Island, not .Itimes Isiaml . . .  it 
wa.s d<'fijiitely “ out of place.”
Saltipring Sebai iistrid' SmI 




A fa ir  a t tendance a t  the K.P. 
Hall on W ednesday heard Miss 
Lin Brown, of the U.B.C. Dept, 
of Extension, speak on Credit 
Unions.
Mi.s.s Brown gave many ex­
amples of how a Credit Union 
would work and cited many ex­
amples of the value of such a 
union to special groups. F isher­
men would find the Union of
gi'c-at benefit, said Miss Brown.
In the Maritimes fishermen 
look to the “bonds of necessity” 
for a solution to an old problem. 
They were a t  th e  m ercy of busi­
nessmen when it was both a sell-
An unexpected, un%velcome and ways. By Satu rday  noon both ing as well as a buying m atter,
unusual six-inch fall of snow on the snow and m ost electrical line They were thus exploited until
T hroughout .Saanich and on all the islands in the Gulf of Georgia 
one of the common sights is the m agnif icen t display of chrysanthe­
mums. Custom, prompted perhaps by pride of display, has resulted in 
the choicest blooms being placed in the main e n t ry  of homes in the 
area, thus  making the en trance  a gay and bright place. .Sho%vn above 
are some prize winning ’mums a t  a recen t  Victoria show.
Soon
Goesf Some Wires Down
.-\t the recent annual school 
meeting of the Saltspring District 
No. 6 1, the ra tepayers  named a 
committee tif seven to go to ^’ie- 
tori.-i to a.sk the governm ent for 
some relii'f from the increased 
taxation, brought, ab o u t  in this 
rural area by the imidementa- 
tion of the Camerim Report.
'I'ho dek-galion, whicli went to 
N'ictoria <ui Tue.sdny, Nov. 19, was 
met by Hon. George F. Pearson, 
minister of labor;  Hon. George 
Weir, m inister of education, and 
Col. F. T. Fairey . It jminted out, 
that, wiliiout any provision what- 
so over for nece.ssary new build­
ings, the di.strict was faced with 
an average increase in school 
taxes of .50 p er  cent fo r  the com­
ing year.
In the case of one of the smaller 
islands the increase would am ount 
to approximately 300 per cent and 
all this w ithout any increase in 
educational facilities.
The delegation also asked that 
the government consider widen­
ing the basic standard of educa­
tion to include necessary new  
buildings and necessary transpor­
tation and, at the same time, raise  
the basic mill rate from 5 mills 
to 8 mills, thus equalizing the 
contribution towards the cost of  
education across the length and 
bi;eadth of the province.
Hon. Dr. W eir s ta ted  th a t  the 
problems were receiving the a t ­
tention of the governm ent and he 
indicated th a t  a solution of the 
problem would be arrived  at.
The delegation was composed 
of Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs. A. Davis, 
IT. Carlin, Gavin C. Mouat, Salt 
Spring Is lan d ; Mrs. Jam es  Hume, 




Fire which broke out on T h u rs ­
day night in an out-building own­
ed by Fred E. Robson, Galiano 
Lsland, destroyed a lighting p lan t 
and a large num ber of tools in­
cluding an acetylene welding 
outfit.
Although two c.ylinder.s of gas 
were stored in the building and 
m ust have exploded, Mr. Robson 
was n o t  aware of his loss un til  
informed by a neighbor who was 
passing early on F riday  m orning.
I t  is thought th a t  a spark from  
the welder, which had been in 
operation the previous evening, 
smouldered and s ta r ted  the blaze.
Loss is said to am ount to 





F ina l  registra tion  figures .in 
the Faculty  of A gricu ltu re  a t  
U.B.C. reveal a growing in te re s t  
in the agricultural industi-y. E n ­
ro lm en t this y ea r  is the jh ighes t  ; v ; 
on record. Of 542 students, 310 
a re  veterans and 232 /ndh-veter-; j f  : 
ans. A total of 68 women have 
enrolled for ; agriculture,  y \ b iv v 
Norman Pickles and Gerald A. y
Sommei-s, S aan ich to n ,: a re  am o n g  : VFriday in North : Saanich and trouble was over. they hit  on the idea of setting up
th roughou t the Gulf Islands dis- : Flying  a t  Patricia  Bay A irport t h e i r  o w n  s t o r e s  a n d  f o r m i , ^  k  T  y  CoibetL Pendei I s - t h i s
on. -He suggested th a t  service: be  ; ruptedb t r a f f i c ; to a small degree, was n o t  d isrupted  by the -snow- ; union. . . b ' i b- b.:’b - - , b. ’ ,, b : b'.: bb; y y ; -
k ep t  in force while b the m a t td r  caused small a t tehdance a t  m any fall. Generally  bad bAveather As aV esult there  are a t  present
is- advertised meetings, bu t o ther- grounded all planes, oiie of the I'iS Credit Union branches j i jS T
wise caused no damage. B.C. ra re  days in the vea r  Avhen: such throughout ; the province. , “ It. ----------
:: - y y '■■• -i y-y:
FE L T  EERIE, T H A T ’S A L L !
the words “ five 5'e a rs .” ■ '
This ,would allow the company you will agree th a t  we have given
five clear years notice, instead service and satisfaction in m a t-  nea r  b S te a m e ’s
of ten. Some debate as to the tcu's of transporta tion , and we a f te r
ac tua l m eaning of the ovritten ■ have never abused any p a r t  o r  day.
clause concluded in the decision portion of our fran ch ise .” y ' T ow nerb
. b     —I    II b were w ith o u t  electric service.,when obstruction a n d , ferry 'service, was y t^P̂ -̂
a  wire broke early on F riday 
morning, service was resumed by 
9.30 a.m.
b Many private homes suffered  
service breakages due to snow­
laden boughs weighing down elec­
tric lines leading from the high-
busy al- action ywas hccessary. Officials functions as  a people’s bank,” W I F S C ’ r
repairing,; b: at: the ’port-s ta te  th a t  snow rarelyb b said-. ab Igcturef -b explaining, ytheb :bi  ̂ ib  i: I r ^ ^ i ^ y
..-oU last- b mffects: the blanding,bofvthe.ylarger y ; Gredit; Unions,y:.“ but: bstill it does ; ,7 ; ^ y V i ^ b  ,
aft. b I f  the  snow' is heavv b no t ,competebbwith bthe' bahks.b- The i  Y  1
’ ”  ■■ ’ ”  ' own districts. They ’





yU' y-'y-'b:'' ..'.Abyb: .„.y;-'b-b: . Ayb' ■",b'b,bb. A'
: " vb'b.;-.̂  "',b=by' r''bb>vy
“ We re fe r  you to our record over Cove and. Swartz Bay were with- and  packs well, i t  may be rolled, aim is to keep
the bpast years ,” he said, “ I th ink ou t  service for some hours iwhen thus  allowing the: a irc ra f t  to land people in their
byou: will agree th a t  webhave givenbb- a :wire on theb E a s t  Saanich .Rdadb ; and t o ‘ take; off. : b : b; b keep ;
ea rn e ’s Garage, failed A tree fell across the road enlatipn by aj
ngb repaired early  in the bnear the, Sw artz  Bay fe rry  land- bh’P”  ̂ and; deposits. A loan by a eclipso'Y)f:"the"^sOnyr)ny
fng . D epartm en t oi. Public; Works bniembei oan be p iocured on; very.: : - q-pppg .^vould - s.aii




A , j- n V 1 (-• 1 r bwdfe b tlvose ; whob would b t
A tree fell across the road l ti   ppealing fo r  small have liked to have seen the partial a t  sunrise.
’■    . . . b -‘H t  jus tb fe l tb e e r i e ; : b th a ^^ ^
said oiic obseiwer, “ couldn’t  see
............................................................  " 'bbN
. i k i i e l i  l e a d
®f Ig T O ii l ta r a i  S o e id y
Additional 5 Acres of Fair-Ground 
Purchased; Advocate More Amusements
W heeler, Bert. Pritcliet
n o t  in terrupted  to Salt Spring 
Island.
The snowplow was in evidence 
fo r  the f irs t  time in the las t  three IVTof-A«<ia1c A V a
or four  years, and t ra f f ic  was no t  A y i r t i e r m i S
inconvenienced on any North 
Saanich highways.
seen tlie .sun. a th ing .” , , , , . ,







■rhapsyb;;bb:'bb“ unusual” by long-time residents momontsi a t  noon, ju s t
in North Saanich, stole the show. to rcassure thebsnowbound bSaan- ;b: ,
Overcast skies early in the morn- ich P en in su l i tc s  th a t  bit really was ;bb
ingb foiled any  observations b of ; still there!
b'b
, *
The annual general meeting of 
the North and South Saanich Ag­
ricultural Society was held in the 
Saanicli Pioneer Cabin a t  Saan- 
ichton, on M*omlay evening, Nov. 
25. A good attendance of those 
representing the d iffe ren t  sec­
tions of the society’s activities 
were iirosent. President George 
T. Mieholl occupied the chair.
Before Uu' commencement, of 
business a silent tribul,e with all 
s tanding  was paid to the memory 
o f  Pipe-Major D'onald Cameron 
wliK till VISA,-! 20 yeaiM had .spun- 
sored and instituted tlie Ijighland 
events, wliieh had continiieti <iur- 
ing the following years to lie one. 
(if the main attruction.s of the ex­
hibition, l.Iui'ing tliose years tlie 
Pi|)e-Major lutd been act.ively in- 
tero.sted.
A fte r  the rending  of the m in­
utes, the president presented his 
annual report, Me roferred to tlu> 
d if fe ren t  seetions wliieii woro out- 
Htanding. lie report<‘<l with re- 
, itard to till:* nuM'ntly inu'cha.sed 
five acres, wliielf had lieen graded 
and ,se<*ded; ami whicli would he 
used liy the .saihlle horse elnsHOK, 
lU' thanked tlie directors and 
inetniHirH of tlpj various commit.- 
y te(!H for tlieir untdring effo r ts  
(itiring the year. ' 
b A very  satisfactoryb financial ; 
rrqiort for the yea r  was presented  
liy Hie secretary.
Tile president was appointed n« 
delegate fo a ttend  the British 
(Joluiniiia Federation of Agricul- 
turo annual nieoting to he held 
Dec. 3 and 4 in Vancouver.
I t  was mianinuuiHly decided to 
hold the "Oth F a ir  nc.st Lnhour 
Day.
Election of officers was pro- 
eeedi'd with and Preiddcnt Geo, 
T. Michell was again re-elected 
iiy ncclamallon. Mesnr.s. .1, It.
t, J. Lb 
id Ralpli 
Rendlc were appointed to the 
<liroctorate. ,
A roKoluti'on opposing the pro- 
Iiosccl all-day clo.sing of .stores in 
Victoria was pa.ssed.
S
A brief h u t  interesting talk by 
finoy Pickles in connection with 
his visit to the. Puyallup Fair  con- 
L.viiiei.l iu,■ln,̂  of infvirmaiiun which 
were of iienefit to the society.
In a general di.scussion it was 
.suggested thiit nio)'r> amusements 
lie provideil al the Fair. I t  was 
ali'O iidvociited th a t  school sports 
he held a t  the Pair,
Following the meet ing re fre sh ­
ments were served hy tlie ladies.
Plenty Of Grilse 
In Local Waters
hiots of .grilse lit the repo rt  
fi'oni local fi.slierivien. fo r  those 
who won hi brave the chill easterly  
winds to I 'aplpre the tast.V fish. 
.8aanieli Inlet, "o u t  in tho mld- 
dlo" is good, and also .Satidlite 
Clninnel, Catche.H of :20:to  ,'JO to 
a float , are no t luu'd f a  get, Use 
light tackhi and sniaif idialone 
spooiuy or No, 2 or 3 'roni Mack,
FORMER REEVE 
ENTERS LISTS
E. C. W arren, reeve of ,‘̂ laanich 
from 1941 to 1945, will seek d lec-  
tion (o th a t  office ligain in the 
l,)(,»eemher election,
A iiropi'rl.y owner and retdtlenf 
of .Saanich for 33 years Mr. W a r­
ren hni’, hc,cn in htusineas in the 
iniinicirmlily for ilfi years.
Capt. Nat Gray 
Elected To High 
Post With Postmen
Genial postma.stor a t  Saanich- 
ton for many years, Capt. N at 
Gray was elected vicc-pre.sident 
of the Canadian Postm asters’ A.s- 
.sociation a t  the annual meeting 
in O ttaw a last week.
Don. Thiylor, of Vermilion, 
Mta , wn-.- re-elected jirwdileot
and C. I). Griffit-h, Estevan, Sask. 
agreed to ri.'tain office tem porar­
ily iuit itsked to he relieved of
hi., (L,;bv. .V., . V11V i,,.i .
Earlie r  this year Capt. Gray 
was eh,!('t(,'d to the presidency of 
tiie B.C. Po.stma.sters’ Association.
P.-T.A. ORGANIZER 
VISITS GALIANO IS.
Mrsi, D. W. McLeod, Vancou­
ver, ])rovincial organizer of the 
Paren t-Teachern’ Association vis­
ited Galiano island last, w e ek  and 
addrc'ssed th<' P.-T.A. group re­
cently formed a t  Galiano,
P resident of the a.ssnciation, 
Mrs. E. I'Mnnis, introduced the 
visitor to a large num her of mi.mi- 
Ik'C'.' who m<‘l at the hall in spite 
of very inclement. weatlu!r.
Mrs. McLeod told of the work 
accomidished hy the oi'ganization
I',,ill III ( .iii.viiii .iiiii III III.
.she spoice iilso of the aims of, tlu.* 
group.
Following the meeting tea was 
scrvtul. Gi.*neral im.sine.sa wa.s 
postponed 1.0 I'ive all ppssil.i'le 
t.ime to Mrs. McLeod and a .spec­
ial meeting wa.s announced for 
Nov. 29 a t ;  "Greeuways,"  Mrs, 
George .lack havingTpainbd a room 
in the hot.id for  fut.ure meetings. 
Among the m a n y  duties w h ic h  Mrs. .McLemrwas lln.' guest of 
!.))', E, ,.A. C hivelandw ill  perform , Mrs, A. Bennett while a t  Galiano. 
in preparing  hi.s I’iurvey on the 
wat.er .situation on lower V an­
couver island arc the following!
W hether existing or addilionn! 
resourcoii could ipruvido for a 
siu'inkling sy.Hteni (if irrigation
Maj.-Gcn. G. R. Pearkes, V.G., 
M.P., will ho asked to investigate 
the que.stion of priorities to local 
builders, ot.her tlian for u rgen t 
government work, 'riic .Saanich 
Council, who yvill seek their Fed­
eral tuemher's aid, will also ask 
removal : o f  special jirivihigcs a f - , 
forded H ousing  Enterprises Ltd.
Reiiresentiug l,milders tit the 
miK'ting, Geo. A«. Rudd and M. 
P. Payne both cited cases where, 
they claimed, large quantities of 
huiiding m aterials were being 
st.ored in (dty warehouses, 'riiey 
claimed that tlm formation of a 
“ l.aiiidmg monopoly” vva.s in l1o.i 
offing.
GOUNeiL: QUASH REFERENDUM 












.S PL A Sll l  ■ vh
IMIGHT CLAMMING
flit' the Saaiiich ITnitisttla a t  a JS CHILLY WORK
cost withm tlm f e n c i i . of larm ers, . ^ ,
WhoiluM' the program deemeil 
nece.sKury could best he carried 
out by tile city or .w h e th er  :a.
ROTARIANS ENJOY 
LADIES  ̂ NIGHT AT 
REGULAR MEET
.Music, conle.st.3 and singing 
creat.<*d ft diversion Tor Rotariaiui 
a t tl'ieir retpiiar meeting on Wcd- 
ric.sday which look tiio form of 
a ‘'Ladies’ N ight” at. the Sidney 
Hotel.
Wives and friemls 'o f  : members 
were invited to ilinner which vvmi 
followmi liy a program o f  enter-' 
lainmrnt.
b :Music hy Mrn, Stenlon with her 
violin and T. Situs, w i t h  accord­
ion, proved popular ainir' limy .re- 
d .with : inany fielections.
Contiiiuing th e ir  iwinning s treak  
as ' undefeated leaders of the 
Ju n io r  Ba.sketbail League, Sidney 
hoys handed out a whopping 47-16 
de fea t  to St. Aidans on Wednes- 
day. Playing “ a t  homo” in tho 
High .sidiooi, tin, local lads, cottch- 
ed hy Dave Holden, showed sm nrt 
tetimwork tigainst their gam e ud- 
versaries.
bit was an easy victory, how-, 
ever, iind Coac-h 11,olden looka to
A large deputation from  Ward 
6 Saanich, heard a hea ted  debate 
on the roferundum fo r  a proposed 
dividing lino for the Municipality 
of Saanich on; 'ruesday evening a t 
the Council meeting. Ileadotl by 
Sydney Pickles, p resident of the 
\Vard (1 Ratepayor.s’ Association, 
the group showed diHapimintment 
when it iirojioHcd motion which 
would iiave sought an expression 
of opinion from ra tepayers  on a 
definite division iine in the m uni­
cipality w'as qua.shed.
Vi.tiiig agaiii.A Hie fir.-t I'cad- 
ing were Reeve A. G. Lamhrick,
Counc.illor.s George Austin, J.
(.Hiver and f.en Hoiihs.
Mr. I’ickle.s queried the right
of the Reeve to vote on the mat- v . . . . ,  ..... ..,v-i.iv..n.-«ivn w, , .
(er, since his vote caused the b fiituri.v gatneK lob' retilly test; th(V ;
deadlnek, Mr. Pickles stal,oil that , 'niettle bof the 'locaL  lads. . b 
itbwas unfail ' as; iL really  m ean t v Line-tip; . SL Aiilaas b  ̂ Bail, '
that one ward received two voles. Hemp, Idtidcn, Eitmi-y, B e n n c t t f  b b
-̂------ —-------------  Sidney - -  Uohertson, McKenzie,;
Norhtiry, Brown, LineH,b Chriatinn b b 
'(spare).-:: ''W.D.’s DISBAND 
AT PAT BAY
Till! la,st sqtiadbof officers and 
airwomen d f  tlm R,C.A,F. (W o­
men’s diviidon) obeyed the com- 
iruuid, , fo r  the las t  t ime,'to .
Harbours Named , 
For R.C.A.F.
. I , . , , . 1, I . I, sr -1 I 'atrlcia Bay hns lieen nrimod
tlie right, disiuiss, ’ . on Monday Wiu, g , m h er  B.C. Imrhours as b
'' i ’ ' '■  ■■■■ -  ! V q ;
■ fwater di.Hlrict. should he create 
to pnrchaHe the city's fiyHtein and 
build up and ndminisler a motro- 
liolitan projecl,.
I’tesiraidlily ntid economic feasi- 
hility of u.’iing tlie waleru of Elk 
l,,ake 1.0 meet needs to Hu» north 
of the latke,
Dr. Cleveland in to make hi.s 
roj.HU't to itii' Provincial j,;overn- 
men t.
RAIN 1 ONE INCM IN 20 MINUTE.S
SALT SPRING ISLAND MAN 
COMMENTS ON STATES ROADS
Ml'is. L. WILSON SUFFERS  
SUDDEN ILLNESS IN CAR
Dr. Dallatt (). Perry, who isi 
holidaying a t  S ierra Madro in 
Caliroinla for tho wintor, in pon­
dering  the weatlier theim. "'(’htrs 
fa r ,” eiqvh llm diimm, "wi,i have 
had more rain than we had in our 
entire, six months vifut last y ea r .” 
Uecently an inch of rain fell in 
20 minntea in Lofi Angeles. Mile,? 
of ulreetH were flooded, m a n y  
crniser.'Si and pleasure ImntH wnah- 
<id utdmro by high wliuia and
1 M'ilvm ' rccv.’cring
from a sudden illncuii ■which over­
came lier while driving to the
Kx)ierimental Ihisni on S  „
Mr. Wiismi vvtm ah?o in the ca r  
, , , , , , , Hue , iH now recoveviiig a t  till-
intieh damagit done by riHlng. of h e r  finder, Mrm J. .1.
iloodwnters and tallen trver.   ■
thiinineuting o n  t h e  beautifu l
I ’aiil Sparling, w ho tried dig­
ging  elaiiiH one night ritcentiy, 
doe.sii'i think much of Hie o c c u - ' 
jintlmi, I t  semn.s to he it dam|i 
oort of occnpatlon, eHpecially 
wlieh one ftillpi overboard in aticii 
chilly w eather.
Paul, it Ki'cnm, went ou t willi 
Ian Grimi-mn lo liunt the elmdve 
clam, All vveut well, and tlm 
men wen.' re turn ing , laden with 
elitma and liinleruH, when It hap- 
Iteiied. ,'Sparling, hearimr two 
lanterns, placed them ctirefully
on tUi: d'i.:k of Hk* ga;: huat, thcli 
gracefully  overbalanced .'iiid fell 
overhmird into the cldll wate.ra 
o f  the Chalet. Bench a t  Deep 
Cove. .Iiu't tm he fell im kicked
111 M.h h l l l n . . .  II . I I I ,1II,.I. I l l  ( A i l n g
niidi any  l)rightnena Hmre m a y  
Imve hcmi ( 0 the incident, ho l,o 
aturday . ; Hiieak, He. .suffered no harm  from
1\v.i tniiofn'ishin
; Hpomlcl l W tll b
( ’oinmunily Hinging led by Donald ,, , ..........................
Smith wuH fallowoil l»y a t)uh'. >vlmn 4 36 cif the V’i'.I.I.'ii nD.endeli b ■
cmitost for the: htdiim. Mrs, F. tlmit last luirado a t  Sea iKland: air: : R
 ........  P i le  u i r w oi ne n  oil p a r a d e  . , q , , ; / b bFord wi'iK the winner,
"Idoiip'iils o f  AwkwtirdncHn,” were the hint, of a force of 1,70,0b i«. ' Dopartmerjt lu . .;
roduced I.iy Frank ,Sl.eni.mi iiaw Uiat. iilaffed IH cmi.atul atnUoim , , a ! '” 'Ab
miberH relaUw an awkward mo- nf tho R.C.A.F, tinring the war. imihi B I iV
■ ............................  ■ SXdhS"''
EKqujpialt,, Estevan lHhind,;B«rdy U  b
While, Second Street,
S> iipea m, a t'omu i:.i avallabh.,
Mcii’ W’llec.n wi l t  e n l i r  St  . la" 
epb’r tviiHpital to be under h er  
dortiir’a care for u few dayta
liiglivv.ayf» in the United Sla tca Dr, 
i 'e try  Moten that, tieiy vyere ali 
built on the 3c gmtoline tax. “ If  
only B,t.'. could develop t h d r
romlH in l.he i*ame wny. what, a " ...........
tremendoim miHCt they would D, Sparling, of Deep .Cove, hme
)»rove in ,I,he way id’ touri.st (rtif- been confined to IHh tmnm fo r
fie,”  lie iiayH. “ Ditr tuumory if t ; the la,Ht tlirco dayti su ffe ring  from
second to nonm” effectH of a never#, cold
W A R D  THREE ORPOSE " 
n o r m o N  h e a D 'A Ir p a r k
A le t te r  ,f( out Ward 3 Rate- 
(myerid of Smuach, puiici!it.ing and 
condemning the “ bigic-haudcd 
action of tlm city in cndtmvorim! 
to efUnidi.Hli an  airpark on, naval 
{iropm'ty a t  Goj'don H ead” , wait
i n t  
me i
n i e n t  In t h e i r  Hvch, t r t iHi  in t.he 
Hloriei'! wan e n l l v c u e d  w i t h  fic.i.ion 
UH man.v mcmhe i 'H  r e l a t e d  a t r a n g o  ; 
tnh' ib to  an  a m i m c d  n u d i e n c e .
A n  i m p r o m p t u  liuol: b y  M a l c o lm  
M c ln toH h  a n d  F r e d  F o r d  wan r e ­
ce iv e d  wil l t  a n  o m i n m w  a l i en ee ,  a 
f u i ' t h e r  i m p r o m p t u  aolo  hy  F r e d  
W r i g h t  r e a t o r e d  t h e  b r i g h t  spirit.H 
o f  S u '  g. ' iHicr t i ig.
I ’r oHiden t  b ' r a n k  S t e n l o n  l-hatik- 
ei |  Mr ,  m id  Win .  i . ico. G o l i e n  f o r  
t h e  e x c e l l e n t  d i n n e r  p r e i m r o d ,
THE WEATHER '
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  in t l io  m e t a n r o -  
niKicai  r c c o r o  l o r  wee l t  e m l i n g  
N ov ,  24, f i i r n l s l i e i l  b y  D o m i n i o n  
I ' l x i i e r lm e n i a l  S i n t l o n t
M a x i m u m  t c m p e m t u r c  .
Mi i i i imi io  l i . u o | i i u . i l i n e  .
M i n i m i i m  on  ihci g‘rmi.H 
Muiudi i ne  ( l i o u r u )  . .
;H , a in f td l  ( i n c l i e s )
S n o w  (in .choa)
Bay, Matt,Het.j .Nanaimo, Pntrlcln 
Mr.?, H, S. Wood, Deep Cove, Bay, I 'ort Alherni, P o r t  ClomantH,b :■
who ium iicon a iiatie.nt, a t  tho .Seal Cove, Bone Harbour, .Spldor
Jubilee Inmpital for the past l.wo iHbtnd, LlcUielet, Jericho Beach
weekH in expected home thia weelt- (V am m nver),  Sea Tfdand and York
ond. b'daml. „ ...
MT. NEWTON WIN FROM N. SAANICH 
IN CLOSE TABLE TENNIS MATCH
.........dti.h




hiigiit tlilde tennia c,xpnnont.u 
Journeyed from North Saanich 
Monday af te rnoon fob bo guind.K" 
of tho celluloid exnerla aL Ml..
, Newton High, m
T hirty-three  . malcheH ; ware 
played, Mt, Newton playera atrok* 
in,g their careful w ay  to a vie-' 
tory in 18 of Hiem,: wbilo (.bo 
vlidlorfi Imd, to bo contonted Witli 
■ tiip .wcorcH iu 'dfi "encoun1or«.''b 
l'’o r M t ,  Newton the boyii Were 
keen and alert, b a i l in g  iludr 
rurvcH to l.Im lahbi-edgo with tho 
ntwoid; coimiiitmiey' rcHult J 2
T o l n l  p r c t d p i t a i l o n  1 .39  , . m a i c i m i  to  , threci, ; B n i l o y , , Dti
MMMl'WlftiliMiiHW'iwsk'Xt'ttitKmHiwwtttWHiiwtww 'P. ml L'. iq » »* Ft a-'»* .«f rt
■■-Mvb..::, .'Xubb,;,
victoriea in all of Iholr four atarlH. b :
North .Saanich girla camo out 
on top 12 gamof! while tho Now- ; b
ton il ea could count win« in o n ly ' :
five games. F a r  thiv vitdlttn's .Mn- .b
nea Newton ami N anetto  Woods 
w o n  their comploto alato of four 
ganu '11, ' b'
■ 'Tea'niH: ■ •: '■■'
Mt, Newftin-'-Girla, Iiallantynt', b ,, 
Seeley, Hate an«l Butlers hoyii,: 
H a i l e y ,  iDtiTampte, Kellow ami
Turner...  , , ' .
North  S ann ich—GirN, Wooduc 
Nawtom Harrlfmn and BoadlrrKt ' 
Imvsi, Nawlon, CluBHan, JohnUr
..
Badininton Club 
Soon To Move To 
Larger Quarters
Outgrowing th e  single court  
hall a t  the High school, the North 
Saanich Badminton Club will 
shortly  move to the Little Red 
Hen Hall in Sidney, whore txvo 
courts xvill be available for play.
Pi'osident of the  club is H a r ­
old Radar, and secretary-treas- 
urer, Mrs. F rances Butler, there 
a re 22 active m em bers of the 
club and with the ex tra  court a 
few more members may be ac ­
commodated, say these .officials.
Play a t  the High school is spon­
sored by the N. Saanich P.-T.A.
NATURAL GREEN 
IN CANNED PEAS
Retention of the n a tu ra l  green 
color in canned jieas, an objective 
long sought a f te r  by food pack­
ers, has been accomplished 
through a new technicp.ie.
Known a.? the B lair process, the 
new method consists briefly of 
building up an alkaline reserve 
in the peas. This, in tu rn ,  i>ro- 
tects the na tu ra l  green pigment, 
chlorophyll, which, because of the 
slightly acid condition ex is ten t in 
peas, is usually de.stroyed quite 
rapidly during the heat-processing 
period.
NOW /AOR-E
Thi \  «lu' lovtiy 
UoMS'A .
fully f,is!uoi»ri l  
coiiili tnutfir
' U'PV 'yx\ 
'■bb'. ‘pvxii
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THAN
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We .sugge.st an early- 
choice for Christmas
Alv . jv i a {Kjpfibr favorite ilw 
GaiI. c'f nxMJern inolif , . , 
comb, mirfor, ImuxH.
The Dominion Experim ental 
F arm s Service celebrated its d ia­
mond Jubilee this year. In sixty 
year.? the Experim ental F arm s 
have grown from  the original five 
established in ISSG, to a chain 
acro.s.s tlie country  of 29 farm s 
and stations, 6 sub-stations, 8 
laboratorie.s, 1.57 illustration s ta ­
tion.? and 51 di.strict experim ent 
sub-stations.
(livat changes have taken place 
in Canadian agricu lture in the.se 
CO year.';. The am ount of land 
u.sed for fa rm ing  has increased 
foui'fold. Land sown to grains 
such as wheat, oats and barley 
has increa.sed from 15 million to 
57 million acre.?. The num ber of 
hog.s on farm s i.s now abou t seven 
time.s w'hat it was in 188G.
'Fhi.s trem endous growth in agri­
culture wa.s given many a push 
forw ard liy the research work 
of the Dominion Experim ental 
Fai'ins. Through tho discovery of 
Marqui.s wheat —  early m aturing  
and hence f r'ost-evafling —  the 
I'.rairies were enalded to become 
the “Bread basket of the world.” 
L a te r  wheat, varieties— Renown, 
Ajiex, Thatcher, Regent, Redman 
-—have the .same hard quality of 
Marquis but in addition are rust- 
re.si.stant. Now tl.ore is also a 
saw fly-resistant wheat called 
Rescue.
But wheat has been only one 
of the fields of activity of the 
Experim ental Farms. They have
also developed suitable varieties 
of hybrid corn, tobacco, sugar 
beets, soybeans. They have done 
a g re a t  deal of valuable work on 
varieties of fru it ,  on poultry, on 
soil conservation, on animal 
breeding and animal nutrition, on 
weed control and insect pest con­
trol, and many o ther problems of 
agriculture.
Other agencies besides the Do­
minion Experim ental Farms are 
active in agricu ltural  research. 
.Some of these a re  Dominion— the 
National Research Council, the 
Economics Division and the Sci­
ence Service of the Dominion De­
par tm en t of Agriculture. Some 
are provincial— the Experim ental 
Farm s of provincial Departm ents 
of Agriculture and the Colleges 
of Agriculture. And some are 
private  organizations and ■ com­
mercial firms such as the canning 
companies.
U nder the guidance of J. <T. 
Wood.s, the local Experim ental 
Fai-m a t  .Saanichton, serves ;i 
lai-ge and growing district.
Valuable work in all branche.s 
of horticulture  ha.s been done. 
The latest experim ent to receive 
Iirovince-wide publicity was the 
arrival last week of GO straw berry  
jilants by a ir  from Cambridge, 
England.
Bred against resistance to the 
red stele disease the plants will 
be used to combat the disease in 
local planting.?.
of finding a telluride camp, or 
even a mine, in western Canada,” 
he concluded.
The research on tellurides has 
been done almost en tire ly  by 
U.B.C. s taff ,  s tudents and g rad u ­
ates, Dr. W arren  stated. A part
from  Dr. W arren  and his assist­
ant, Mr. Thompson, those who 
have also worked on tellurides 
are :  Phil Davis, William White
(now Dr. White of the B.C. De­
par tm ent of Mines)', J. M. Cum­
mings (now of the B.C. D epart­
m ent of Mines), John Fyles, J.
DeLeen, J. W. Hoadley, F. R. R. 
Jones, Alfie Allen and A. F. 
.Shepherd.
Toxoid prevents diphtheria, ye t  
in the las t  five years diphtheria 
caused 1,.3G4 deaths in Canada 
a needless waste 'of human life.
W orry thrives on concealment 
of its cause. I t  usually happens 
that when the cause is discussed 
frankly with some trusted  p e r ­
son, the load of w orry  grows 




More people own their ovvn cars 
in the Saanich Peninsula than  in 
any other portion of the Domin­
ion of a similar size. Approxi­
mately one person in every five 
operates a car here.
Licences g ran ted  in the district 
show that 20,141 passenger cars 
were in operation up to Sept. 
23 and G,705 commercial cars. 
Victoria city is included in these
figures, bu t an estimate of car 
owners on the peninsula and p a r ­
ticularly  in North Saanich would 
indicate th a t  the pei’centage of 
car owners in these districts is 
even higher than in Victoria.
SU F FE R S FALL ON STREET
T rying  to ge t away from an 
oncoming automobile, Mrs. R. 
Stirling, suffered  a fall on B ea­
con Avenue last week. F irs t  aid 
was given by F. Godfrey and no 
serious injury was reported.
VA
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1209 DOUGLAS (.Scollard Bldg.) Victoria. G 5812
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/ Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE  
Exam ination by A ppointm ent
P H O N E  
E 7 1 1 1
u.:
The possibility of discovering 
new and valuable deposits of gold 
in Briti.sh Columbia and the
Yukon is revealed in recen t  re- 
seai'ch carried out by Dr. H arry  
V. Warren, professor of m iner­
alogy and petrography a t  the
University of British Columbia.
For the pas t  five years Dr.
W arren, his special assistant, Mr.
R. M. Thompson, and other s tu ­
dent assistants  have been con­
ducting research on the occur­
rences of “ Tellurides” in western 
Canada. Already, they have au­
thenticated 30 such occurrences, 
and eight of these— o f’ the tellu­
ride known as .“hessiie”— contain 
the precious metals, gold and 
silver.
Gold is p resen t in these tellu ­
rides in a chemical combination 
which m akes it impossible . to 
locate by the usual panning meth-
might contain approxim ately  18,- 
000 ounces of silver and 1,500 
ounces of gold.
Although the finding of these 
hessite occurences in western 
Canada may be considered as en ­
couraging, Dr. W arren  emphasizes 
th a t  the discovery of a telluride 
camp will n o t  be easy— it will 
call fo r th  all the ingenuity and 
best e f fo rts  of both geologists and 
prospectors. ■
T he mining divisions of w est­
ern Canada in which telluride oc­
currences have been au then tica t­
ed are  Omineca, Clinton, N a­
naimo, Vancouver, Kamloops, 
Vernon, Osoyoos, Greenwood, 
Nelson, Ainsworth and the Yukon 
Territories.
A t the W hite  E lephan t claim, 
nea r  /V ernon , the second ' occur­
rence in the .W orld  of t h e , te llu ­
ride “ wehrlite” was authentica ted
to  his or her
CHRISTMAS GIFT RATES NOW AVAILABLE
(C A N A D A  ONLY)
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2  V? M A Y  1 6 7 0
.7 7
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’S DELIVERY SERVICE
Y,.‘.//,' /
I t - : - ' ' '
>.77. '<'■
..t:;
' ' T l J E S b . ^ | T H U R S b A  Y^
l iE A V I N G  SID N E Y  A 't—  “ '
: 8; 15 a.m.— Calling at Jam es Island, North Saan- 
i ' ; : ich, W est Rd. and back by A irport Rd.
11.00 aim .-—All lo ca l /deliveries, Shoal Harbour, 
Rest Haven, Canoe Cove and Swartz
1.30 p.m.—-Calling at P at Bay, Towner Park and 
D eep Cove.
FREE BEER DELIVERY SERVICE
SIDNEY .............................................................Daily
SIDNEY W IIARF.......  ....... .............1.00 p.m. Daily
DEEP COVE..; ....Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday  
JAMES ISLA ND ..Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday  
BRENTW OOD ..................................— ...........Friday
ods. New methods; w i l l : have t o  / by Dr. 'Warren^ while a t  the Good 7 : 
::be / eniployed : b y j  prbspectors iin;- Hope' claim,' n e a r  Hedley, an =en- ’//
s e a rc h in g / fo r . these valuable tellu- ; tirely  'new species, /the; telluride: , /
rides w hich  ihave been ::called'' the 7: :“hedlyite” , (n a m e d / in  ihonoF. of /a-, /' 
;:”glam pur 7g'irls” :;of:;:the /m in e ra l ' /  pioneer/B.CxJmining: m an 'whqjalso7 7; 
kingdom. 7;;: 7 / :  7 gave his nam e to the mining town
_  : /S,uch7 7wbrld-fampus77camps7 7as7/ of 7: th e /  same'/ h a m e ) , was; discoy- 7/
s7  / Kalgbolie, 7 ;7Goolgardie, 77 Cripple ; '7ered. iThis t s / t h e  f i r s t  occurrence:/
_  Creek : and7Ti‘ansylvania‘ arc  gold , . in / th e  world o f ; this: particular/;, 
g  y/'ahd- silver: telluride::namps. telluride. ■' -  ;:/777'7: i//::/, ;'/; / 7:: :::':7'.
_  Telluride lodes are usually a The possible richness of tellu- :/ 
g  :g re a t  deal smaller, than are lodes :ride ore bodies/and the knowledge : :
s  / /w h ere /n a t iv e  gold'/.is found, b u t  th a t  tellurides'.  a re /  w idespread/in :  /7
are som etimes/fabulously  rich. ’ A /western/ Canada should se rv e  to /  /: 
/million : dpllars7/worth ;of/ gold / i s . '/ s timulate: prospecting / f p r  7 t h i s / / 
no t unusual in a telluride lode of . / ty p e  of deposit, /  /D r.: .W arren  
a few cubic fe e t . / /  / claims. “ The/ hope of finding; /
Hessite, which is / a gold and another g re a t  te l lu ride  camp has
si lver / te l lu r ide ,  contains approxi- buoyed u p i th e  f lagging spirits of
mately GO per cent silver and as many a weary minefindor. I t  is
much as five per. cent gold. /: This of considerable importance; to
means th a t  o n e ,, ton of /hessite k n o w / th a t  there is a possibility
MAGAZINE 
AMERICAN M AGAZINE
1 2  3 Each
Gifts Gifts Gifts , Additional
e a c h  o n e -y e a r  gift
BETTER HOMES A N D  GARDENS  ........ .....$1.50 for each one-year gift
CALLING ALL GIRLS  ........   ....................$1.00 for each one-year gift
CAN A DIA N  HOME JOURNAL  .....$1 .00  $1.50 $2.00 .75
: C A N A DIA N  HOMES A N D  GARDENS .........:..$2 .od $3.50 $1.50
■ (until _Dec. ,1 0 )
CHATELAINE (until Dec. 1 0 ) ........................$1.00 $ 1.75 $2.50 75
7: CORONET;':.... .J . . . . . .W ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . , . . . . . . ..../....„ .'..y $ 2 . 7 5 / |  , , ,$ 5 .0 0 ''7V/ ,7 ,7 ̂ „'7,$2.25,/7:y
COSMOPOLITAN $4 .00 for each one-year gift
E SQ U IR E 7(u ntil/D ecA 1 0 ) ::L.....;:.:...7w..L:7.:..:...£$6.00 $ 11.00 $15.00 $4.00 7
/ FAM ILY /HERALD A N D  W EEKLY STAR /.:;.$1.00 : $1.50 7 $ 2;00 7 .50 :
.GOOD HOUSEKEEPING .......................:........:.$4.00 for each: one-year gift
iL lB E R T Y /fu n t i l  Deb./ lO) 7- v:.„.,.y :/.7w..7.l.- .: ,j.:.$2.00 7 |$ 3 .0 0  7" '̂̂  ̂ :/: ' ■$
MACLEANS ....................................................  $2.00 $3.50 $5.00 $1.50
M cC A L L S : 7. . . 7;7..;.../...... . . ; . .$2.50 f o r  e a c h ; b n e - y e a r
7:/:m:AGAZINE/:DIGEST:: ....:....../.;-..;...7...y,^ $ 5 .0 0 ;:: $7.00 : $ I o o  7
/ MAYFAIR:; (until /Dec.: 10) .:/17...l.....:.../...n:/.;$2.00 7 $3:50 : $ 5.00 $1.50 -
NEW  WORLD i l l u s t r a t e d  ;:-,. :;7:./.::7l.../:/::$1.0077 7$2.0
LOVICK’S NEWS AGENCY - Victoria
BAAL’S DRUG STORE 
F. L. GODFREY, Bus Depot 
DON CAVEY, Victory Grocery
48-50
There is no gift SO luxurious as fur. There 
are no furs so flattering, so exquisitely 
styled as these in our new 
holiday collection.
I PLEASE NOTE; W ill pay cash for all K. beer bottles. PH O NE  
K  131 and have them picked up from one dozen  to 
I S /a n y  amount.
48-1
7 / ' ' : '
: ■ /.. 
77.'  ̂ :
;
'i: !'
A Few Suggestions 
' / , 77 ,' From' ' '
n e c k w e a r -7 '" '" '
/:/';'’AH' ■lmxwi,.;W.,../„:ui) to 
, SMI R T S -- ; / '
/;,/' NcwoHt imttci'iiH 2.00 (,o' K.50 ■
MUFFLERS.—
W ooIb or HilkH.,,.).00 lo S.KO
SOX—
/Hero wo wliin('..,.,SSo to 2,BO
DRE.SSING GOWNS—
, IVooI.'S or,; !dlka..,,uji ,Ur 2S.00
WhuiT! you go(7
QUAUTY AND
' ' '^ ':^ S E L E G T IO N ''' 7,,
S U I T S - - '
I ' l ' b m ,  ... .3 2 .0 0  t o  4 5 .0 0
GLOVES— ;
Unlininl or lliicii J.BO to 4,BO
MANDKEUCIIIEFS ~
InilidL or plain..,, I Be to 7tk
S U . S R E N D E R S  niul  G A R T E R  
S E T S - . . F r o m .  . . . l .BO t o  2 .5 0
OVE RCOAT S--
K r o m ...........  , . . . . 25 .(10  t o  4 5 .0 0
m i U S H  AND COMB SETS
Tho Inrgost Mon’ti S iock In Town— Mnny NovoUIob for  
;,;,ChriHtiiuiB .Buying,■
i .  H .  i e
■'1328',: DooRhiR'; '■Sir'eot/,:
48-4
,' BHI U B#'UI















TAKE A D V A N T A G E  0 1
M, VO IkJllUl M ■ , M A 4 A  A HUOMA H M*
ria n  to AtB'ini tho C H A li lT Y M A L  
I'nya! (hihvood Golf 01ui,i, Nov. 29 
Aid .dt, .lo.HOiiii’d Finnl for Now Wing 
,.11̂ ^
NO C a r ' t y m gChargesInterestFURRED COATS A N D  SUITS  
Large .Sitlttclien lo  Choone I'roin Torniti ill Ai;i;f>rd«iii<;« W ith W»Hirn« 
Frir'o* «n«I Ilnnrd R#|!«I.«t!(»rit “ NojH Door to SUimlujrd Furiiilurtt"
Yales St; 
VICTORIA
®,,  SUITS,'; ,' 
O ID REO SES, 7 ' 
m i l l i n e r y
GI.OVES 




PA TrW  T 'W O ?! A'A/NTCn PFNTNRUT.A AND GUIJ'-  ̂ Wf„A NDS REVIEW S1DNEV/ Vnnvnuvar, IiihimJ, JLC., 'Wcilutkwluy,. N'i l r V , 17,,
SOUTH SAANICH UNITED CHURCH 
Women’s Association
ANNUAL BAZAAR AND TEA
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29
CHURCH PARLOR at Shady Creek, from 3.00  t o . 5.00 p.m.
Due to deep snow the Bazaar and Tea were  
postponed until this date.
A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO ALL
B A D M I N T O N
Plans are under way to transfer to our new  
two-court hall in Sidney in the near future.
W e will have vacancies for a few  more 
members.
Anyone interested please get in touch with:
Mrs. J. Bower, Phone Sidney 6, or 
Miss Margaret Mounce, Phone 135




P urchasers  of property in the Sidney W aterworks District, 
n o t  connected to tlie w ater main.?, a re  advised th a t  owing to 
the shortage of material they may have to w a it  many months 
before the connection can be made. There is a long list of 
applications now on hand which are  being attended to as 
m ater ia l  is available and according to priority. Application 
m ust  be made at the W ater  Office, Beacon Avenue,. Sidney, 
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7 BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE AVAILABLE FOR 
CHRISTMAS DECORATING 
FREE ESTIMATES




DATE WILL BE ANNOUNGED 
IN THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK!
A Fine Show of Fun and 
Variety Is Planned.
m 7
Make It a MUST to Attend!
IN AID OF SIDNEY COMMUNITY FU N D
48-1
WITH CANADIAN EDITORS AT 
IMPERIAL PRESS CONFERENCE
Specially writ ten  for The Review by C. H. HALE.
CAN BRITISH INDUSTRY COME BACK?
A question th a t  was uppermost 
in the minds and conversation of 
the delegates to the Im perial 
Press Conference was w hether 
G reat B rita in  could win back her 
leading place as an industrial and 
trad ing  country . I t  is a question 
to which tim e alone can give the 
answer.
B ut as to the determ ined and 
confident m anner in which the 
industrialists and the people of 
Britain a re  tackling their  problem 
we were le f t  in no doubt. In  an 
address to  the Conference, Mr. S.
C. Leslie, d irec tor of the Council 
of Industria l Design, asserted th a t  
B ritain’s industrial fu tu re  d e ­
pended on her ability to increase 
her o u tp u t  by 75 per cent, over 
1938. H e  pointed out, fu r th e r ,  
tha t  this had to be accomplished 
in spite of the fact  tha t  exports 
of coal and cotton goods, which 
represented  20 per cent, of the 
total in th a t  year, w ere  likely to 
decline, if indeed, expor t  of coal 
did not cease altogether. This 
m ean t th a t  other, or new, e.xports 
had to make up for tliis decline, 
as well as for their own .sharo of 
the 75 per cent.
Mr. Leslie, as perhaps \ya.s 
natura l,  jiinned his faith  on im­
proved design, which is the busi­
ness of the Council, a govern­
m ent institu tion  of which he is 
the head and which aims to e n ­
courage new industrie.s and to 
make British goo<ls a t t rac t iv e— a 
very w orthy object. He m en­
tioned that,  as a l i r s t  step, a 
national exhibition of industrial 
design was to be held in London 
this m onth  (Sep tem ber) ,  a t  which 
will be displayed those new inven­
tions, new processes and new m a­
terials th a t  sprang from  the w ar;  
and with them the f i r s t  post w ar  
ideas of British m an u fac tu re rs  in 
dress and  fashion, fu rn i tu re  and 
carpets, kitchen equipm ent and 
toys an d  every kind of consum er 
goods.
THE A IR C R A FT INDUSTRY
The delegates were given a p a r ­
ticularly  good opportunity  to in­
spect B r i ta in ’s accomplishments 
in a irc ra f t .  The Air M inistry 
trea ted  them to flying visits ( lit­
erally) to th ree  of its establish­
m ents —  a t  Hullavington, Old 
Sarum  and F arnborough  (H am p­
shire) ,  w h e re  they  were showm
'I'he Navy took the P ress  party  
to sea, from  Portsm outh , on 
11.M.S. Ocean, a 23,000-ton a ir­
c ra f t  carrier , from whose deck 
00 flights and landings were 
stag'ed, including several by a j e t  
propelled Vampire. I t  w as a most 
intei'csting and enjoyable a f te r ­
noon.
The whole experience le f t  the 
impression th a t  Britain is d e te r­
mined to m aintain  her lead in the 
military and naval air fields.
CIVIL AIRCRAFT
The delegates also were given 
the opportunity  of vi.siting one of 
B rita in’s leading a i rc ra f i  indus­
tries a t Bristol. The Bristol Aero­
plane Company was the f i r s t  of 
the large a irc ra f t  firms in B rit­
ain, and ha.s a rem arkable recor<l 
for producing high class military 
and civil planes. At  peak produc- 
lion during  ilie war t l i e . company 
was employing over 53,000, and 
still empiloy.s 20,000, \Ve there 
inspected the giant air liner, tlio 
Brabazon. ’I’his plane is 177 feet 
long, bus a wing spread of 230 
feet, i.s 50 feel high, wedghs 125 
tons when loaded, has eight pro- 
prdlers <1 riven by engines aggre­
gating 20,000 h.p. or more, has 
a ci'iiising .''iieed of 350 miles an 
hour, and has .sleejiing lierths fo r 
SO pas.sengers for night, travel. 
This g rea t  a ir  .ship will be ready 
for the trans-A tlantic  service 
next year. The Company also 
has nnder protiuction o th e r  tyjies 
of passenger and f re ig h te r  planes, 
lie.sides military  a irc raf t.
At Bristol, there wa.s an atmos­
phere of confidence th a t  Britain 
could hold her own in the field of 
a irc ra f t  production. I t  was even 
claimed tha t  in .some respects 
Britain was a year ahead of any 
other nation. This re fe rred  in 
particu lar to engines. In an ad- 
dres.s a t  the conference. Lord 
Brabazon (who, by tho way, holds 
B rita in ’s No. 1 air pilot licence) 
declared th a t  the gas-turbine en­
gine would render  all p re sen t  a i r ­
c ra f t  with piston engines obsoles­
cent within a few years. In this 
he clashed with Mr. Handley 
Page, w h o  considered all j e t  en­
gines uneconomical under 40,000 
feet.
We ran  into another view up 
in Scotland, where an  em inent 
Briti.sh designer expressed the
G I F T
id e a s
If you have ideas 
of your own, we a t  
S tandard  can help 
you to happily fu l­
fill them. If nol, 
we liave hundreds 
of helpful sugges­
tions on every one 
of live g rea t  floors:
HOME
COMFORT
i d e a s
While we specialize in Home 
B eauty  a t  S tandard , we never 
forgot the necessity of Home 
Comfort. We can now promise 




S u p o r io f  B fo ilin u
S u p e r io r  O v o n  C o o k in g
M O R E  W O M E N  C O O K  © M
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S u p e r io r  T o p  C o o k in o
Here is the perfec t  Gas Range, for the 
woman with up-to-date ideas and a 
modern kitchen. Ami if your kitchen 
is NOT BO modern you have all the 
more need of it. Come to the 
S tandard  to find ou t about, the 
“ MAGIC C H F F .” the GURNFA’ and 
the MOFFAT Gas Ranges.
S u p er io r  C o n stru c tio n S u p er io r  D o p e n d o b i l i ty S u p er io r  C t e o n l ln e u
FREE PARKING FOR 1 HOUR
Free Delivery to Saanich and Gulf Islands
GAS
Water Heaters
'I’he famous Rudd and P it ts ­
burg models. Beautiful white 
enamel finish. Fully au to ­




Here is the finest of all P o r t ­
able Home H eating Units. All 
the advantages of s team  hea t 
with the efficiency of electric 
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fronr_ th e  Glostor M eteor and  the was being s trangled by
D e_Haviland Vampire, 3e t  planes tpe a ir  policy of the L abor Gov-
Hying a t  500 miles an hour, to M inistry was
hd icop te rs ,  which makq only customer fo r a i r  craft.
WHEN THE
NEW METHOD
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from  all over England, and  25 ( 7  p rivate  comnanios. :
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- 1 ; ; t iq n / '  a m o n g /  private  ' companies,
d i f f e re n t  types of planes /were reason our critic consid-
f l o w n f o r o u r e d i f i c a t i o n . / B r i t -tiown;7ior .ou i e i ^ i c a t i o n . ; , c i i t y  Americans w ere  g e t t in g /
y am i s .p r o d u c i i^  27 t y p s  of civiD  ^
r  ’O W’^'tary tion. Tliey a lready  had a plane
iield .// W e wore . alsoy shown f i o / /  ; th a t  would carrv  over  200 pas^7 
jmessure /cm npar tm ent/  bu il t  / fo r  /; (Continued o n /P a g e  T.) > ‘
W inston Churchill, to overcome • • ' '  " ' ... ■' 7 7 ..
his d oc to r’s objections to his fly- 
dng because of his tendency to 
lineumonia. I t  had never been 
;u.sed. The Em pire T ra in ing  
•School a t  Hullavington is in ten ­
ded fo r  t ra in ing  pilots from  all 
par ts  of the Empire, including 
Canada.
FOR HIRE
4 8 - r
•Short O rder Cook, n ight 
sh if t  preferred . 7
P.O. Box 295, Sidney, B.C.
Garden 8166
F O R  ON E / W E E K O N L Y
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M  E E T A  N  D  M  I X  F R O  M  T H  E F O  U R G O  R N  E R S O F  B .  C .
;'/:-7''':/":":// /  7 / / / / /
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' t ■ 1' ■»'" /*, I • 1 ' *■ ' 1 ' ' 'A Subscription Tor a fnend to the
'' ^CORNISH'LENDING LIBRARY.
The latest: and tlie be.st in modern 
reading, See us for details.
We also have many gift suggestions 
including:
BOOKS, for adults and children,
' HAND-FAINTED CHINAWARE,
and many other novel and attractive 
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ERITISF'I C O L U M B I A  stands t o d d y  on  the  ve rge  of  the  grea test  a l l - round  d e v e l o p m e n t  s ince  the I 'anama 
Canal  o p e n e d  in 1 9 1 5  to  start it on  the  road  to  Us 
r e v e a le d  d e s t i n y .
' A  . ' .  ' i ■
The  s e c o n d  W o r l d  W a r  ca l l ed  fo r  what  s e e m e d  
Im poss ib le  r ecords  in p r o d u c t i o n  from our  facloricS; 
our  m ach ines  a n d  our  m e n .  The im p o s s ib l e  a c c o m ­
p l i s h e d ,  w e  n o w  turn l a  t h e  tashs of  mohing the  n e e d s  
o f  p e a c e ’~"’with a d v a n ta g e s  a n d  facil i t ies gica te r  than 
eve r  b e f o r e .
Truly B.C. has room to  n rnw.  a n d  v/e w h o  arc for tuna te  
e n o u g h  lo  b e  living a n d  v/orhing h e re  s h o u ld  k n o w  
t h e  four  corne rs  of  our  grea t  p i o v in c c  us we k n o w  our
o w n ' c o r n m u n i t y .  7 7 . ^
‘J'hifi tnoHHUfttr lH oiut tt turioH K n p p n rfT n ^
lltti I'Jforia o f  ILC,*» OvpnrtmitifU't'if^ TrtuU
un*l, .(Bid 'Vrvdnciul,T(nirh l,jA :,(i«
ehitiim * OJjtermI m  u p u h l t a  $tirvk'o h y , , .
U N I T E D  0 I S T I I. i, £  S  S L I M I T  £  D ; ' '■77:7.'.,7.::. 'A/:./
N  C O  U V  E N G  R I M  S B y , i . • C ,A:;/N A ' D7 A' ,.7... ,
islDiSiE i , ; Vi inetHiver  ■ Ittlttwd, K.C. ,  VVitdnc.sUu>, N o v .  2 7 ,  ...1346.
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WATER THIS SUMMER?
T a p p e a r s  now  t h a t  the  sudden  p rom inence  of Nor th  
Saan ich  w a te r  p rob lem s  has  c rea ted  a s i tua t ion  v/hich. 
whi le  genera l ly  good, t en d s  to hold up active f u r t h e r a n c e  
in thei)’ solution.
H o n o rab le  N o rm a n  W h i t t a k e r ’s p lan  to have  an ex p e r t  
em p loyed  by th e  g o v e rn m e n t  m ak e  a survey  co incided  
w i th  th e  relea.se of the  R.C.A.P’. Elk L ake  system to civil ian 
opera t ion .  O f fe re d  to Vuctoria, and  th ro u g h  th e m  to 
Saanich ,  this .source of w a te r  can  mit iga te  th e  dire 
s h o r t a g e  in cei’ta in  section.s oi  N or tn  Saanich .  B ren tw o o d  
i.s especial ly  in need , a l th o u g h  tne  rnunic ipaii ty  should  
have  faced  th is  p rob lem long ago. W ith  the  .succe.ssfui 
p lea  of Mr. W h i t t a k e r ,  the  governn .en t  has  e n g ag e d  Dr. 
C leveland  to m ake  hi.s .survey, but .such .sur'.'eys t a k e  t ime, 
a n d  we have  the  .situation w h e reb y  both  the  R.C.A.F. and  
Victor ia  .seek speedy  dispo.sal of the  E lk  Lake  .system.
If action on the.se m a t t e r s  must wait  on the  m unic ipa l  
elections,  the  .splitting of Saanich,  an d  many  o th e r  u n re ­
la ted  munic ipa l  affair.s, then  the  w a te r  p rob lem of N or th  
Saan ich  hvill be f u r t h e r  de layed .  The  obvious so lu tion is 
t h a t  ail rnatter.s p tu ' ta imng to w a te r  be t r e a t e d  ent ire ly  
sepa ra te ly ,  ' idds will remove  at  lea.st .some of t h e  burden  
f rom  munic ipal votei-.s’ minds. The m ach ine ry  fo r  thi.s very 
solution i.s a i read}’ establi .died.  The  .Saanich Rui’al  W a te r  
B o ard  is o rgan ized ,  and officer.-, have  been e lec ted  to 
repi'c.sent the  variou.s cornmunitie.s, an d  t h a t  body i.s r e a d y  
and  will ing lo t a k e  os'er the  Elk Lake  .sy.stem an d  admin-  
i.ster it.
W ou ld  i t  no t be wi.se fo r  Dr. C leveland  to r e c o m m en d  
to the  governm en t ,  a f t e r  inve.stigation, t h a t  th is  e lected 
body be e m p o w er ed  to t ak e  over the  .sy.stem. In th is  way 
sp ee d y  p lans  for  the  re lief  of arid  a r e a s  could be p u t  into 
effect .  Costs of both  pipe an d  laying, a m o u n t  of ava i lab le  
w a t e r  over  and  above the  500,000 ga l lons  daily g u a r a n t e e d  
to the  R.C.A.F'., could  be a.scerlained a n d  used w h e r e  they  
w e re  most n e ed e d  this coming sum m er .
WEEKLY EDITORS PRESENT CAR TO RETIRING OFFICER
mm;
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B E E F  N O O D L E  S O U P
Egg n o o d le  and ten d er  p ieces  o f  
b e e f  in a clear b ee f broth .
tin.s for 29‘
DRY BELT POTATOES
$ 2 8 9Fine, .sound potatoes.  
S a c k ..................................
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
0 .1  ills re ti ren icn i  as m anag ing  dirfccLor of the j rrwrnotu's of ih.t- a.-cjociaiion at iht-ir annual con- 
C anadian  W eekly Nev.-spaper.s’ As.soeiaiion af‘u-r A 'cntion a l Halifax. .Shov/n above i.s Dr. Hugh 
n  years  service. C. V. Charters ,  of B ram pton  Onl Templin of Fergus., Ont., ( lef t)  immediate past1 1 "f i ‘rc.siooni. , Yjres
was presented  with a new  1946 Pontiac  sedan bv Mr. C harters
of the C.W.N..A., presenting the keys to
C . F . Banfield, King’s Printer 




STREET LIGHTS AND GARBAGE
T H E R E  are many newcomeivs to thi.s district who find  
that .while the climate is magnificent, the .scenery superb, 
and; the people of a high intellectual order, the nights close 
in and they are isolated. ‘Tt’s so dark in these lovely 
" trees of yours,” said a recent visitor, “that one daren’t 
step out of doors at n ight without a powerful flashlight, 
why can’t v/e have at lea.st the occasional street light.”
. / The same resident pondered on garbage. W e pointed
;  t  out that; the privately-operated garbage collection was  
Z allegedly  in operation, although we must adm it th at its 
;.Z activities seem at the mom ent spotty.
Z Z however, is a problem w hich can only
Z be solved by the co-operation of the comrhunity at large. 
Z Such co-operation may also insure good roads, s idew alks  
Z la w  enforcement, adequate transportation, and many other 
';;Znecessities Zfor "modern-day living. It is so simple. W e
The Hon. George .S. Pearson, 
provincial secretary, announced 
yesterday  th a t  the re tirem en t of 
Charles F. Banfield, King’s p r in ­
ter, will take effect on Nov. 30. 
Mr. Banfield en tered  the service 
on Marc’n 21, 1924, and in ap ­
proximately 23 years the K ing’s 
p r in te r  depa rtm en t has grown 
from  occupying 17M. square feet  
of space, to the present building, 
erected in 1928, providing SOM. 
square feet. Busines.s. ha.s in­
creased from  six million impres- 
r.ions a year to 2.5 million last 
year, indicating the ever-increas­
ing dem and fo r  printing and s ta ­
tionery. Pres.ses were practically  
all hand-fed when Mr. Banfield  
became K ing’s printer, bu t  today 
every th ing  is automatic.
A native son, genial and en-
tion to the promotion of the 
Graphic Arts he was m ade an 
honorary  life m em ber of t ’ne In- 
- ternational As.sociation of P r in t ­
ing House Craftsm en in 1938, by 
the Vancouver Club.
Mr. Banfield is a man who 
ca n ’t  be happy if he isn’t  busy, 
and re tirem ent means for him an 
opportunity  to devote even more 
time to community enterprises in 
his own district than he has in 
the past. In addition, he is an 
enchu.siastic gardener ,  being p ar­
ticularly  interested' in ro.ses, and 
enjoys Wowling, golf, fishing and 
hunting. He has always been 
g rea t ly  interested  in the activi­
ties of the tVeekly Ne'\vspaper As­
sociation and has a ttended  many 
of the ir  conventions, and is well- 
known th roughout the province, 
also in the Graphic A rts  industry
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
C orr . ; Mrs. P. J. Stanlake.
■ -Mrs. Morley Bickford, Veyaness 
P.oad, entert-ained on Saturday 
afternoon a t  a party in honor of 
her daughter , Donna, who was 
celebrating her eighth birthday. 
The little guests were: Valerie 
Bate, Claudia and Sharon Butler, 
Donna Gail Middleton, Wilma and 
.Johnny McNally, .Jerene Hafer, 
Gail Byers, Ruth Hakin, Leola 
.Michelband Carol Anne Bickford.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Michell, 
Bud and Maurice Michell re tu rn ­
ed home on Tuesday a f te r  a 
three-week holiday in California.
Mrs. .J. Hakin, Veyoness Road, 
entertained on Fridays afternoon 
to celebrate her daughter R uth’s 
fifth birthday. Tea was served 
from a table centred with a p re t­
tily decorated b ir thday  cake. The
;|/7,
 simply; s p  to ourselves and To our nmghbor^ these things T ^ f  "oveiSiJ^Svde^arS^
/Zzz Z'Fare/ rightfuJiy/burs,', w e:;shall have them . ;; 0 i ;  course, we : 12 years on "the s ta f f -o f  the Vic-
are-referring to our oldz hobby; horse,: incorporation, self- toria  Times and with a \yide ex-
government, the collecting and spending of our own p^nence  gained as ̂ executive head
taxes. We know that there are problems, but we know ot er p rin ting  houses, in  re-
of ,Canada and the U nited States. little guests were: Daphne Slug-
gett, Norma and .Jane Carmichael,
Z!SZ”ZSZ;;;7;;:Z',Z:ZZ
too t h a t ;notZ enough th ought by the average  
North Saanich zhas been devbted to th is obvious m ethod of
t- ;w c  , Allo w  . cognitibhi of 7 his/ 'unselfish  Mevo- 
res ident:o f
Mr. Don McDiarmid, w h o  will 
succeed Mr. Banfield,; s tarted  as , 
an apprentice in the - p lan t and 
, ro.se, to the position;‘of mechanical 
"siiperintendent, which he has held 
; ; for the , p a s t ; ten  yea rs .7;
Donna and Carol Bickford, Gail 
Byers and ZJohn Stanlake.
FOR CHRISTMAS ADVERTISING 
The Review Reaches More People
hone 28, our  adverti .sing s ta f f  will a.ssist in p repa r ing
your  mes.sage.






Radio and Electric Sales and Service 
Call 234 for Pick-up and Delivery 
MARCONI and VICTOR RADIOS
ANGLICAN GIRLS 
HOLD BAZAAR”//;
bettering the district. 7;W e now, m erely  to keep
the thought alive, tlfat street lights m ay ZZbe7 ours if we'
, 7Z,' 77'77'7;w a n t ;,them.'Z’/Z,
7,y- Z’ ■■’
I-v;. V. 7'W-'/. s
,'Z............................  I
NiZZ/trVZZ/ZrzN !I t  is an indication, perhaps, of the t rend . We chuckled recently 
when wo saw Tom m y/S im s, resplendent in checkered wahstcoat ;and 
Trilby a t  the festiveZ angle, s tep  frohi the Vancouver; p lane a t  the 
A irport  and board the Sidney Garbage wagon fo r  the tr ip  to Sidney. 
A t  firfit thought, and these you 7 %vill unders tand  a re  m erely the 
raniblihgsZ of the mind vvhile one waits for, le t  us say o n esW ife  when 
; , 7 ; shopping, a t ;H r  thought it had the7earm arks of an old chestnut o f  
7 7 a  j “ko7from plane to garbage wagon. B ut then garbage wagon may 
7 /  sound like a v e r y  demeaning vehicle, bu t  is it?
I t  is one of those: m ost useful service.? of which we are  inclined 
; ;to boast w hen t lesser cotnmunities admit their  lack of such services.
Z; W hen/the  ; m any  thousands ol7 University s tudents  have obtained their
degrees, it  is quite; poiisiblc th a t  the driving of the g arb ag e  wagon 
; Z will require a t  least a degree in husbandry, and jn’obably one in .science.
I t  was a .sheer piece of .Slmsion ingenuity which m ade our dashing 
re s tau run teu r  board the Bowcoit vehicle. '
; ;;Z 7 ThoTproprietor of the grocery .store was showing marked attention
7 ; ;t 0 J7 ids; cuBtomers. He wrapped the final article, saw it .safely 
7 stowed away, dashed like a n o h e d ie n t  collie to open the door for him
..................a.-) Iw l e f t ,  a n d  . ioWed th e  m a n  o u u  .-t iiuLiier cLi.sLuinei’, vslio h a d
vvitne,ssed the proceedings, spoke up: “You certainly trea ted  that 
chap with gi'cat dererenee.”
“ ' r e . - > ,  ' r i , i / d i , ' d  I h i ;  j n  i q i u c L u i , ' n i - ' . - i  n m . -  o )  u u i  e a r l y  . ' i e i i i e r . s . ' '  
“AVell, well,” oJiserved tlie olluir, “ he doesn’t aiipear Lo be more 
than forty  year.s old.’’
“ Ah,” explained the proprietor, "you 're  probably correc t  there, 
Z but lioZalway.-iZTakes cure (if hi,s account on llie finT  of th e  m onth .”
;7 Z A N Y W H ER E ON VANGOUVER ISLAND
.LISTINGS SOLICITED
; ; F E i i E R I ® l , 1 0 l i i E S 7 § l ^



















A NOVEL AND PERSONAL 
CHRISTMAS GREETING!
'riii.s i.s, what you may send to your friends if you take 
advan tage of the opportunity  th a t  is your.s every Tuesday 
from now to Christmas.
We are pleased to; announce th a t  Bernie Ryall, whose 
oj'gan mu.sic you have heard  on C.JVI, will be in a ttendance 
for the next few week.s to serve you with his high quality 
.sound recording equipment.
.Send your Christmas greeting.s in your own natural 
voice. Perhap.s you have a .song, a miLsical selection,'poem, 
r i . l l a l i . n i .  Ila\<.,- lln- u b i ' h  f a m i l y  ,s<nd g - i n g s  l.. di ' lan*.  
relutive.s. Or, if you make an appo in tm ent by PhoninR 207, 
he will etdl a t  your home.
( l o  c a n  t v c o r d  a n y t h i n i r  f r o m  i l ie me re s t ,  whis i ie ) '  t o  t h e  
l u l l  v o i c e  ij| it lUejir,  o r  Lln; t J i u in lorou. s  t i e a l  t,il m e  oras.s 
b a n d .  .More rea l i . s l ic  t h a n  it p h o t o ,  a n d  m,i m o r e  eoi-itly,
PHONE 207,  OR CALL ON TUESDAY.S  
FROM NOW TO CHRISTMAS
BOB’S SERVICE & SALES
bn; F riday ' afternoon;Zmemb,ers7Z
/ o f ; the;:’teen-iige 7girls;7of; the;;ZWo7:7;7T 
/m en’s A u x i l i a r y 7 o f ;; St.; Andfdw^s; - i 
church Held 7their/ annual bazaar./ 
Owing to the inclement, ;weather 
and the sudden fall of .snow St.
.,; .Tndrow’s ,Hall /was' .hot filled i, to 
/capacity, :; those who , attended,, 
however, all /seemed well pleased, 
w ith / the ir  purchases. Many new, 
and used /.articles were for, sale,, /, 
also home-cooking, / plants/ and 
bulb.' 7.<\fternbon tea was served, 
under the sponsorship of IMrs. , 
Loi’jia McKeir/de and Mrs. Moran 
Rrothour. A completed scrap- 
liook, made, from used Christmas 
cards was displayed, it will be 
given to sick children,, an unfin­
ished imtchwork quilt w a s  also on 
disiday. .
'riie loader of the Girls’; branch 




;May w e sug­
g e s t  th at /you 
indicate your  
requiremen t  s 
as early as is 
convenient for
Christmas and N ew  Year Turkeys . . . it  helps us 
no end. Of course, tve’ll try to have a good supply  
on hand . , . but it helps us to know.
■;,7/:
TWO FUNERALS
From my window look I 
On a dull Autumn sky.
.Ml leaves are dead and gone, 
A luutrse winds .slowly bn 
'I’owards a tolling boll; ’
For man and leave.s, a funeral!
M. E. BIRD,
Palriria  Bay. '191 P.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
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The Pe*‘fecl Christmas Gift
And for Interior; P airitiJ ig  for
/_ ; :/; C h n s t m a S ' ' / ,
We Carry a Full Line of
B A P C O  P A I N T S
.SEEDS 
H ARDW AREGrocenesFEEDRAIN
, ,,  X/
BRIDAL . 
GROUPS
WEDDING AND FAMILY 
. AND CHILD STUDY
PORTRAITS will be on Exhibition at
MIXED CANDIED  
PEEL
O r a n g e ,  Lernnn a n d  




W e ' r e  r e a d y  a t  S. & 1’. w ith
m a n y  tl i ing.s y o u ‘v(,i l o n g
w a n t e d  jind h e r e  a r e  .i’umI a
f ( ‘w  o f  I n d a y ’s Hpeeial .s;




\ve(‘k-end  f r o m  h r l d a y  nmrninpf Lo M o n d a y  
• . , t l ie exhil,)!!, will i nc lude  iiholn.s o f  tu nny  
pettple you will k now ,  He .Hure a n d  .sett t h e m  
on luivt! yoiii’ p h o to s  i a k e n  elsevvltere.
Our  pimMss ttre- f r o m  ’..15 p e r  c e n t  to  1 00  p e r  
less  til,'in lit t h e  c i ty ,  ;ind w l n m  v o n  s e e  l l i e m  y o n  
Will ajiy d i a l  d u .  q u a l i t y  v a n  <«qual du.dr best..
I he h o m o -h k e  airno.sphm’o of oin- .qdnlio is wluit pu ts  t h a t  h o m e - l ik c
f b I 0  n iK
• . r»;>cMAI LMM  a j»uM,i
(Intb pnste. l i n x .  , w .„. vvu.un.u M I X E D  GLACE
tin    .....,..29<s tmi, pkg. ,,n8c , 'FRUrr, lli. 25c,
CHRISTMAS CRACKER.S ar»c4a.?.5 COOKING STARCH. ! b . 7 | . l c
JUICE.S ■•”T»m«to,  Grniuifruit,  A|»i>U>, Ornnr{nmnd Gr;qH?fr«»il blmdinl.
, ~ ™ F S E E ' ' U s Zf OR y o u r  CHRISTMAS 'BAKING SUP PLI ES  —
n a t u r a l  t o u c h  t o  o u r  photo,h.
W e  .Hiiow p r o o f s  in t w e n t y - f o u r  
t h r e e  d a y e .
.HURRY!
HURRY!
hour.s a n d  d i e  finl.Mhed pho loH in
L I V V P H S  d o n ”t
I^brever BE ̂ L AT.E!
TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS AND PHONE YOUR F-’RIENDS t u f n  
PHONE THE STUDIO FOR AN A l'poiN T M egT  * ’ 
Pholo«ia,il,« Taken lift Liilo a* Dec. 23 Can Bo Finidiod for
PHONE
2 1 1 T '
Ci. E. F l . E M I N G ,  Art i s t .
P.O. Box 
2 0
Cor. 2iul and Ml. Bnkm*
rAai^FQijii A A N i a n  g u l f  i u l a n d u  r u v i u w NiDNICV, Vancouver Island. ll.G.. W ednesday, Nov. U7, 194(1.
'■7, 77 ' ■■'■'77 ■' '
P e a  i n s  u la 




Studio: 1099 Third Street  
—  SIDNEY —  45-tf
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
F . C. E. FORD, Publisher 
Telephone 28; Night, G5F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly New.spapers’ Association.
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S; $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa.
Display advertising  ra tes  on application.
C LA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING
15c per line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash docs not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents. Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
For Sale
FOR SALE —  Poultry  m anure ,
75c sack. Used sparingly the 
finest n a tu ra l  fertil izer. One 
sack will fertilize  400 scpiare 
feet. Phone Sidney 2DG. 47-2
FOR .SALE— L ady’s m uskra t  fu r  
coat, t ro t te r  length, ju s t  worn 
six times. Mrs. E. E. A rcher,
Ganges, B.C. 47-4
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a Specialty—  
Moderate Prices
f® ''’ Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for W ate r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for  Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
F O R  S A L E
Small Spic Span Electric 
Vactium Cleaner, Electric 
Soldering Iron, Lady’s Ice 
Skates with boots, size 5; 
Carpenter’s Square, Saw  
and Bucksatv; 18-in. Stil- 
son. large Vise, W hite  
Porcelain Ttible Lamp 
with silk shade; Air Force 
Ofilcer’s Greatcoat, as 
n etv ; 2-Burner Electric 
H ot Plate; Badminton  
Net, 2 Racquets; Set 
II orsesh oes, Regu 1 ation 
Dart B o a rd ; Remington  
Electric R a z o r ; Baby’s 






. k z /  .
■W.
FOR SALE— Large-size bundles 
of new spapers fo r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
FOR SALE— 1 circulating  heater,  
coal and wood; also 3 other 
hea ters  in good condition. Sid­
ney Hotel. 43-1
FOR SALE— “ Top-knot” canary, 
good singer, $7.50, with brass 
cage. Mrs. Hedbl'om, McTav- 
ish Rd., n ea r  Bazan Bay Store.
48-1
FOR SALE — Shack 12x18 and 
good lot close in; 1 ho t  blast 
heater, bricklined; 1 wringer. 
871 3rd St. 48-1
FOR SALE— Oil-burning heating- 
stove, $30. Mrs. P iggott,  Deep 
Cove. 48-1
FOR SALE—-Monarch range in 
good condition, $45. Phone 
Sidney 82T. 48-1
FOR SALE —  Unfini.shed four- 
room house with three-piece 
Pembi-oke b a th  and w iring to 
be installed. Aijply K. Berger, 
195 V ictoria Rd., Sidney. A fte r  
5 p.m. 48-1.
' " 7/ ' '  ' ■'
y Z W a h t e d ' ' : ;
W A N T E D : —  Live stock and
Z :7 poultry  of all 7 kinds, 7 bought, 
sold and  ex^ihanged; H. Roth- 




Recording District o f  Victoria
TAKE NOTICE th a t  Evelyn 
Lily Pollard of Pender Island. 
B.C., mai-ried woman, intends to 
apjily for a lease of tho follow­
ing <lesci'ibed lands, situate  on the 
foreshore of Browning Harbour, 
fronting on̂  the N orth-East  Q uar­
ter  of Section 11, Pender Island: 
Commencing at the South E as te r­
ly coi-ner of Lot 1, Plan 2731, 
thence S. 43“ W. 300 feet, thence 
.S. 4 7 “ E. 500 feet, thence N. 43° 
E. 300 feet, more or less, to high- 
w ater mark on Browning H ar­
bour; thence Nortli W esterly fol­
lowing .said high-water m ark  to 
the point of commencement, and 
containing 3.44 acres more or 
le.ss.
EVELYN LILY POLLARD. 
F. G. ALDOUS,
B.C.L.S. Agent.




Also Clocks, Jewelery, etc. W ork­
manship guaranteed. Moderate 
charges. Returned by registered  
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail to ;
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 Robson St., Vancouver, B.C.
FIRST GROWTH BUSH 
WOOD FOR SALE
Immediate Delivery 
RANDLE’S LANDING  
Phone 72W  Evenings
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rato*
Wm. J. Clark -------  Manauer
T  A V I  SIDNEY TAXI 
I A A i  SERVICE





W eekly or Monthly
Books -written up. P ro f i t  and 
loss ami balance sheet p re­
pared. Conversion to double 
en try . E ff ic ien t  costing sys­
tems installed. Auditing. 
Reasonable Terms




Modern S team  P lan t  with 
Pick-Up and Delivery
Twice Weekly SOtf
Phone 229 - 3rd St., Sidney
STORK SHOP
ExcIu»ivo Childron's Woar  
Infan ts  to 14 Years 
631 FORT ST: —  VICTORIA  
Beatrice E. Burr —  Ph. G 2681
H ear our broadcast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJV! EVERY S U N D A Y  
■ ' ■ 1.30--P.M.7 ,'7
Anywhere Anytime
M ARINE TRANSPORTATION  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FO R  HIRE 
H e rb e r t  Corfield,
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd., Sidney 
Phone; '
FRUIT TREES
.Apples, Pears, $"| 25
Peaches, etc. F ro m ............-»-
Ro.se Trees— M cGready’s, Scar­
let, Yellow', Sunset, $r?00
etc. P er  dozen ...................... •
Each ..............................   ...65c
W reaths  - Sprays - Crosses, etc. 
Bridal Bouquets - Corsages, etc.
W. WOOD, Birch Road, 
R.R. 1 Sidney. Phone 76Y
48-2
British Columbia’s salai-ied em ­
ployees and wage ea rners  in 1945 
were paid $371,625,947, $16,-
474,00 less than in 1944, it was 
di.?elosed in Vietoi'ia.
Release of IIk' re p o r t  of the 
(li'pui.y minister of lalior foi- last: 
yeai' rovwil.s also that 16b,'228
worker.-'., iiu-luding 28,.523 women 
were cnqiloyod a? ehi.s.- il led wagt- 
earner.?; lhat the avei-age wage
paid to adult male cmidoyees was 
$38.50, twenty cents below the 
1<)44 pcidc; and th a t  average.
houi'S -worked pei- week was 45.59 
a- comparod le lti.02 in the
l)i'e\’i(ins year.
Striki's and walkouts had a fa r  
moi'c sei'idu-s (.‘tfect on industry 
in 1 945 tliau in the. previous year, 
accountini; f'.>r tla- los.s of 69,595 
man-days to 4..510 lost in 194-1, oi 
l.hi.s 25,510 man-days were charg­
ed to the s tree t  railwaym-m’s dis­
pute willi the B.C. Kh'ctrii-.
LUMBER LEADS
Tin- i'c|:>orl, .-dgned by deputy 
niinistt-r i)f labor .-Vd.-im Bell, wlio 
left I lull i,!0 .?t. on Septem ber 1 to 
become chairman of the Woi'k- 
men’.s Compensation Boai-d, dis­
closes that the lumbei- industry 
le:\'ls the [irovince by a wide m a r ­
gin withw:,!ge.? totalling .$47,000.- 
000, reiiluring the w artim e ship­
building irnlustry as the top wage 
<li,?11’ibutor.
.Shipbuilding, at .842 milliori. 
showed It .$10,000,000 drop from 
the previous year and was $23.- 
900,000 lower than the lti42 
peak.
The construction industry 
p l a c e d  llvird on the payroll list 
witll $2-1.600,000; food products, 
fourth  with $2:1,000.000; and the 
meial tnuie,?, fiftli .with $22,700,- 
0 0 0 .
M I N E S  T O P  L I S T
In avernge weekly -wages for 
adult  niales the coal mining in- 
dust.ry topi,ied tho list with $42.11, 
followed bv prin ting  and  publish­
ing trades, $41.G:->; jewellery 
manufacturing, $-11.38; Itimber 
industry, $41.24;- and_ sm elting 
and concentrating industries, 
.$41.19.
The average m onth ly  num ber 
of, wagb earner.s ranged  from
132.000 in Ju ly  down t.o 114,000 
in December, a dro]) of nearly
10.000 from 104-L b u t  .still sub­
stantially above, the  1941 mark.
BETHEL BAPTIST
Pastor; D. C. Merrett
SUNDAY SCHOOL and
BIBLE CLASS, 10 a.m.
Evening Gospel Service, 7.30 p.m.
Sub.icci: “ Two minule.s after death .” 
FRIDAY, 7 - 8 p.m. —  CHILDREN’S CHURCH
BBiaannisccaseKHfHOsaa
WAN'TED— To r-ent 5 or 6-room 
V house, Tn Sidney or Victoria. - . 
Apply P.O. Box 243, Sidney.
  J - r . A Q  -I '
W ANTED —  Girl to w ork  with 
dogs. Livo in. Good wages. 
Mrs. H. W. Mellish, Royal Oak 
P.O., Victoria, or phorie Col- 
quitz 9M. 48-1
W A NTED—--Piano in good con­
dition. Apply B'ox 51, Ganges, 
B.C. 48-1
For Rent
FOR REN T— G arage with cement 
floor 2098 3rd St. or phone 
235. tS - l
Personal
TRACTOR W ORK DONE— Plow­
ing, discing, otc, J .  John, John 
Road, Phone 122M. 42-t.f
Miscellaneous
N O T IC E —Diamonda ana old gold 
bought a t  highoHt. price.s a t  
S to d d a r t’s, Jeweler, 605 I 'ori 
.Street, Victoria, B.C.
MASON’T E xE m ANGE— JTumbor 
and electrician. Fi.xturca, pipe 
and I’ittingH, now and UHod. 
F urn ituro , crockery, tools of all 
kinds, Window glaaa. Phone 
101).
BRENTWOOD- F F  R  R  Y
MILL BAY ^  A
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p.m. Leaves klill Bay hourly 
on the half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7,30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
and Holidays ex tra  runs  from 
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
From Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
9.30 p.m.
CHAPEL STUDIO
ZZ' G. E. F leming 
202 Mt. Baker Ave.
■■7'''S idney :'7 Z'',-7', 
Telephone 219, P.O/ Box 213  
Fine P o r t ra i t s  by A ppointm ent
NOTICE
z Vm:RS,; KENNEDY, 7 
ChiropractoZrZ and Z Physio-
'/'Z; ^T'.herapi'st'Z'ZyiZZz:://
will re-opeii her practice
early in January. Unt
then, her Sidnej’ practice
will close.
. , , " : 48-1
CLOTHES C LEANED AND  
P R E SSE D  
HATS BLOCKED
Beacon at 5th —-  Sidney  






A. R. Colby E 9 9 1 4  Jnck Lane
Wo R e p a ir  Anything Electrical
z COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radiofl, Ranges, WusherR, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 P a n d o r a  Victoria, B.C.




with or w ithou t a t tendant.
W. O. Mooney
B UILDER  
Ardwell A venue  Sidney
Z ' T H E S L L I M G L Y Z




W  K U c h e n ,  B a t h r o o m  Z«
; P l a ^ o ^ .  B t n r d y ,  M o f l e r n  a n f l  
Z S a r p r l s I n g l y  B c o n o m i e a l
W E  I N 8 T A L l Z'7ZZz’ ZZZZ77Z
Z7 .'^Z'lOSW 7PHONE7 B 3 1 3 9  z Z Z / Z :
«  W r ite Z  f o r  D e s c r l p t l y e  B o o l d c t
.Sl’OR'l'lNG GOODS 
TOYS —  BICYCLES 
nivl RFPAIU.S
Biincon Ave., Sidney
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 colloct 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
WE SPEC IA LIZE in dry cliMnmig 
)unl (lyolng. Let ua call at yonr 
Immo and give personal Horyico. 
Our sahnnnaii is in ymir tli.strh!t 
ovary Friday, Jn» t Icayo your 
ipuno and aiidross and  wlmn you 
want them to call. Phtma Sidney 
74. Pnntorium Dyo W orks Lt<i,
BUILDERS
W e have the inoHt 
coinjtlole stock of
SASH - W IN D O W S  
A N D  FRAMES
in Wi'ctarn (Viumda nvailabla 
for immadialu dolivory.
Wi'lla fur com]dal;a catalogna 
lo: P.OZ Box 2373
n o r t h  VANCOUVER, B.C.
43-if
A. BARKER
HAULING A N D  
TRUCKING  
Snnd, Gravel, Etc.
Phono 138 - Sidney, B.C.
Campbell Studio
Gunr.'in lee  Phologriiphs  
for Chrinlrnns
F a m i l y  G r u u f i s  - W< 'dd in gs  
Port,raits - Babi<'.s
203 Krcsae Block, Vicloriu  
E 5934
■17-2
STAGE DEPO T Ph. Sidney 100
24.
MR.
Frank L. Godfray 
BUSINE.SS AS U.SUAL 
Acroiii Avenue  from the old »lnnd
CHIMNEY SW EIH’— Claan, ra- 
liablo v/ork. Phono E U'-Im. 
H. i .̂ BoHt.
PLATING —  Silvar plating, ra- 
niakoling, chroinimn, or any 
color plating. Sond your own 
pii'cas an<l have thoni rotnrnod 
like now. Vancouvor Tslami 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1 0 0 9  Blmndi- 
nrd Stroot, Victoria, B.C., oi 
leave with J .  .St.oroy, Pinal Ltt* 
nhnngo. agent, Sidney, B.C.
ComiuK Events
DANCE, .SPON.SORED BY CAN- 
adlan Legion, biggor and not- 
to r  than over! I'Ntvy 
nigiit a t  Logioh Hnlk 
from 9 to 12. Torn M o rg an  a 
u u h t . i l ia .  Atlin, r-t'F nofro«h- 
m eats. Prizo, chicken dinnor.
■ ' ■ 2G-tf
i\l(,)NTliLV, iVlEtlTING b t '  '.i'HE 
Not'ih f-huuikh P.-T.A, win bo 
hold on Mondoy, Doe. 'J, High 
st'linid, K p.m. P rogram  will 
ini’hido vocal and phuio fioIoC" 
tions hy Mrs. i-\ D. 'I’ilh A 
domotitilration of tho proitfinrn 




M o d e r n  E q u i i m m n t ,  
.Ski l led u p o i T . l o r
P H O N E ;  Kentinr? 2 0 F
Sidney iuid Gulf 
Islands Floor Co.
46-4
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S)
Wo hiiyo iKHm tmtahllHhad idnco 
1H67, Kaanlch or dlHtrlct cnlhi 
attondod to promptly by lui olll- 
clont Btaff. Complotr Funorftln 
rnarkod in plain figuro*.
©  Ohargoa Modoriita ®  
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BroiiBhlciM St., VIolorU 




©  Body ami PVmler Repair* 
, I' «M(d, Wl*i id AUgu
7' nmol . .
'© Car Palnlhiff '' 
d  Car Upl»rt!»lery "»'* Top 
Repair*
•'N» ,l«b 'l(m I-aigti or 
Too .Small” ,
M ooneys Body Shop
514 C m m m a n l  - E 4 1 7 7
Vancouver «l View • B 1213
i f9 rr ■
IlizJISft"
fM mii i .  IFiiAISER
OPTOMETRIST











TJu! 1 fi s i  w ord  in 
(liKiiil'iod e n t ry  sig-  
n.’ils, T h e y  tire Itenu- 
t i fu l ly  f in ished .
Ih’iced froin
$6.00 to $i6.!;o
- : Z ®
VENTILATOR 
FAN
Sots  in will] . . . iiike.s 
hn d  a i r  out ,  o ’ rnills 
good  a i r  in.
.$16.50
W h i l e  t l iey  Itisi.
#
TRI-LITES
Tlio nio.st vbsitful o f  
till larnim, H)0, fJOO 
;)(Z)u-o,iU. liglii.-' . • • 
r e a d i l y  ndju.sl idtle .  
P r i c e d  f rom
$24.25 to $33.50
S I D N E Y  
EL EG T R I G
E. R, Hammmid - 11. C, Htacoy 
S id n e y  «— P h o n e  2 22
Wo iiro oquipptxl to  
tiiko (Tiro o f  your t.imi 
w l t l )  G o o d  y  o n r  
i f f t o t o r y - a p p r o v e d  
m e th o d s  a n d  m a i  crialu 
7 , , .  a nervico thni: will 
yiHir pniwait 
' rolling.' '■
SO E A S Y  Y E T  
SO T A S T Y !
C A N N E D  D I N N E R S
CHKHxEN DINNFR. tin.................................... 45c
BOILED DINNER, tin .................................................25c
IRLSll STEW, tin ...........................................................25c
BRUNSWICK STYLE, tin.................................   25c
LAMB STEW, tin .............................................   25c
RAVIOLI DINNER, tin...............................................45c
Cl-lILl CON CARNE, tin ...........................   25c
S t a n d s  G r o c e r y
Telephone 181 -—We Deliver 
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
GHRISTMAS CAKES
We will appreciate very much your 
advance orders for special Christmas 
Cakes, Wedding Cakes and other 
special orders.
It helps us a lot and enables us to 
give you the best possible service.
- ,„7::., :,7-.
For Choice Baked Goods
' PHONEZ2;:77';:y/' ZZ“C:z/ZZzSIDNEY, B.C. M
7:;V̂' :• :-::77" .77:




















COMPLItir ' jjwb™*''*' '' ....
 ̂ t i r e  SERVICE
SIDNEY SUPER 
SERVICE ^
BEACON A Y E .  - S I D N E Y
'' , '. ' 77,
AUTO REPAIRS
To a l l  maltoh o f  Cara .  M o d -  
urn m a e h i n o r y ,  ithiH iikillod 
morhan ic ,  m o a n  lo n g e r  li fe 
fo r  y o u r  Car ,
Wo S p e c in l i z o  in H I G H -  
P R ES SU R E L U B R I C A T I O N
;''Vibey,Ve''''newjz':.".'', .'''iheyVe/beautiful!:'z;'zz;î  
Trimz ready to bang
PAPER DRAPEŜ ^̂ ^̂ Ẑ '"&̂ ^̂
Mdieve it o r  n o l — no I ro n in g  jieeeHHJU’y wllJ) tlniHO 
r lyh ' . too le d  j e i p e r  d r a  jte.' .̂ C l e a n a b l e !  F a d e - p i ’OOf 1 
...Choil or Btiil—- f laimt  reh iH ian t ! E a c h  net  in c lu d e a :  ; 
L n a i r  dnii tei i,  2 '/j y a r d s  long ,  5 8 i / i i n c h e s  w id e ,  a n d  
2 e x t r a  long  m a t c h i n g  tie-tniekti.  / A l r e a d y  h e m m e d  
a m i  I tei ided—-all s e t  to  In ing u p  in y o u r : h o m e .  Come 
lo t h e  T B a v ’’ on We<li ieHduy—-youT! bo s u r e  to  tnliO 
h o m e  laivoraj of  th e s e  ini igic p a p e r  drapoii .
floor*" ■
S ID N E Y .  Viincouver'  L l a m I , , B.C.,, .Wednctiday,  Nr>v. ^‘7, 'Ih^n F,A'ANTCit' 'I>ENrNBUI.A AND' GlIl'iF iBl .ANDS IIRVIZRW
'.FAGK wm:
 ̂ y -:.V
n ̂  n riTtirrilir







In This Popular Pi'ico Range
TOO t„ *225
Terms in Accordance With W.P.T.B.
May W e Suggest That You Take A dvan­
tage o f  Our Lay-Away Plan for Your  
Early Christmas Shopping
fins'
E s t a b l i s h e d  T888
I .  M .  i i i | t t i t ? a
H im lti '? ! '
DIAM ONDS - W ATCHES  
JEW ELLERY  
Y ATES at BROAD —  VICTORIA
: 7
SALE of
Gomplete stock to go at Sale Prices. 
Fur trimmed, plain casual and imported 
tweeds. Lots to choose from right now, 
so come early . . .
,'Fiir!/Trimmed'
Reg. 69:50 to 35.90
NOW 59.50 to 29.75
Plain Casuals
Reg. 39.50 to 24.50
NQW :29.75/to:;i9.95 : W
Imported Tweeds
Reg. 27:50 to 19.50
NOW 24.50 to 16.90^ : : ; :
PAPER/DRAPERIES//; //A
One/Pair D rapes w ith  Tie Backs, 'fS49 
2 ^  yds, X 58 Va ins.::/.,.....;................. &j set
PHONE 
E 7552 D i e r s
D R E S S  S H O P P E
1 3  2 4  
Douglas St.
I
• ft ' • jT X
.  .................
 ̂ I /
‘■»W, i  ' b « «  I ' ,
i i i i s w e r ,  i l i e s e  q i i e H l i o i i H
H’Yrc //m nXPl'.NSIiS of atiirl- ihc siuisCdcuon of Mutuiil l.ifcinj>your hmuegmUvi'jhtm ymt policvhohlers is Airnishcil bycslH'civd̂fn most cases clie the fact ibat whole nimilics aiicl '
answer is/"ycs,” Probably there succeeding generations have
is ti.mortgage and other debts, entrusted their life insurance
; Gwat/tmub jw/ can paj/theml/ iTograms CKclusively to The 
But they could be a burden to 
your wife, irsomeiliing should 
iin]ipen to you, 'I'hat is one 
reason why you shpuld have </</-ojthiU life insurance protection. 
Does it matter U’bich COM-
i.ift; insniante tompanies are 
nnich alike as to iHilieies and 
' rates, but actual long-term 
reisults vary vvidely P.videnre o f
MutUiil Ufe, and eacli year 
approximately 35'S'» of its new 
business comes from policy- 
hoKlers, Ask your Mutual Life 
representative to explain the 
special featuresof thisCompany.
Lon> Cost 
Life  Itisuraiice  
S ince  1S69
l O f ’ CAIIADAi
i » i ; a d  oiTTCK • w-vrnuLoo. OKjAuid T l X '
GANGES SCENE OF 
PRETTY WEDDING
Gang-es U nited  church was the 
scene of a pi’etty  wedding on S a t­
urday evening, Nov. IG, when 
Rev. J. D ew ar united in m arriage 
Ivy M arguerite ,  d au g h te r  of tho 
late Mr. and Mrs. Franklin , of 
Vancouver, and Gerald Mitchell 
Howard, e ldest s’on of Mrs. J. W. 
Howard, Ganges, and the la te  Mr. 
Howard. Mrs. Colin M ouat p lay­
ed the trad it ional wedding music 
aiid the litt le  church was decor­
ated for the occasion with gold 
and bronze chrysanthemums.
The bride, who was given in 
m arriage by Mr. Charles Hougen, 
wore a two-piece su it  of grey  
wool, m atching h a t  with three- 
q u a r te r  length veil and navy ac- 
cf'.ssories. Her corsage bouquet 
was of garden ias  and Talisman 
rose-buds.
A ttend ing  tho bride was Miss 
Gladys Toniff,  of Vancouver, in 
a two-piece powder blue wool 
.suit, she wore an off-the-face 
black h a t  with gold studding, 
black accessories and a corsage 
bouquet of pink carnations and 
violets. Mr. Philip Nicholl, of 
Nanaimo, acted as bestnian and 
Mr. George Haiqier was usher.
h’ollowing the ceremony a re ­
ception was hold a t  the W hite 
Elephant Cafe, Ganges, which was 
dccorateil with bowds of white 
ami bronze chrysanthemums. Tho 
guests, num bering  about 35, wei’C 
received by Mrs. A. Hobson, sis­
ter of the bride, and Mrs. Charles 
H ougen.
The re fresh m en t table was 
centred with a three-tiered wed­
ding cake, flanked by pink and 
white tap ers  in crystal holders. 
From a large white bell suspended 
from the ceiling, pink and white 
s treamers, in ar tis tic  a r ran g e ­
ment, reached to the table on 
which bowls of chrysanthem um s 
w'ere used fo r  th e  floral decora­
tion.
Dancing followed a b u f fe t  sup­
per, which was served by nieces 
and nephews of the bridal couple.
Following a three-week honey­
moon on Vancouver Island, V an­
couver and Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard will take  up residence a t  
Vesuvius Bay, S a lt  Spring Island.
Out-of-town guests  were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hobson, Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an West, Sid­




The Ladies’ Badminton Club 
has s ta r ted  fo r  the season a t  the 
Central Sett lem ent Hall, Salt 
Spring Island. The Club meets 
each Thursday  afternoon and the 




Organized by the Ganges chap­
ter  I.O.D.E., a small bridge an<l 
whist drive was held recently  a t  
H arbour House.
Owing to w eather conditions 
only 13 tables were in play, their 
hostesses being Mrs. E. Adams, 
Mrs. V. C. Best, Mrs. P a t  Crof- 
ton, Mrs. A. E. Duke, Mrs. 
Michael Ley, Mrs. H. A. Robin­
son, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. Bishop 
Wilson, Mrs. A. 'Wolfe-Milner, 
Miss Catherine Popham.
The cake, donated by Mrs. Gra­
ham Shove and made by Mrs. G. 
H anbury, was won in the eve­
n ing’s contest by Mrs. A. Wolfe- 
Milner.
Following play a short  speech 
was made by the regen t,  Mrs. 
Best, who thanked A. J. Eaton 
fo r  his eff ic ien t work as m aster  
of ceremonies and also all who 
had a ttended  the ])arty. She then 
presented prizes to the following 
winners; Bridge, Miss F an ta  Tait 
and J. M. Napier; consolations, 
Mrs. P. Lowthor and H. A. Robin­
son. Whist, Mrs. E. Davis and 
J . Bond; consolations, Mrs. R. 
T es ta r  and  Scot Clarke.
In charge of supper a r ran g e ­
ments were Mrs. G. St. Denis and 
Mrs. E. Adams. By the evening’s 
proceedings about $30 was rea ­





The M en’s Bridge Club, which 
meets each Wednesday evening a t 
Ganges Inn, Ganges, where i t  has 
been an institution for the past  
ten years, s ta rted ' its w in ter sea­
son last week, with C. W. B aker  
in cliarge of arrangements.
There will be two competitions 
played during the winter, one fo r  
the highest partnership score, the 
o ther for the highest individual 
score, prizes to the winners will 
be awarded a t the close of the 
.season.
By rules adhered to, the fii'st 
of the three rubber’s is played each 
club night with the same par tne r ,  
thus competing fo r  the p a r tn e r ­
ship score, the following two be­
ing played with the opponents. 
Totals of the combined three  rub- 
bei's give the individual score, 
wliich is carried forwai-d each 
week.
'Fhose competing include C. W. 
Baker and G. A. Matthewson, J. 
Bond and A. Beck, W. A. Brown 
and Donald Goodman, D. Fyvie 
and H. Jackson, H. Goldie and L. 
Marqui.s, W. M. M ouat and H. T. 
Peter, W. A. McAfee and W. 
Thomas, R. Price and G. Lees, E. 
Pai’sons and Dr. M. B. Wellwood, 
C. II. TralTord and C. H arber,  C. 
W agg and L. Mouat, W. G. Was- 
m ansdorf and W. Norton.
EVENING PARTY 
AT GANGES
Mr. and Mrs. S. Donkersley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Day 
were hosts last S a tu rd ay  evening 
when, a t the home of the form er. 
Form by House, Ganges, they en­
terta ined abou t  20 guests.
Tho decorations of the room 
were carried out with ivy and
fru it ,  a b u ffe t  supper was served 
and the evening was spent in
dancing and singing, the la t te r  
accompanied by Mrs. R. Tester.
Among those p resen t  w ere:  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Boden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Cartwright,  Mr. and Mrs.
H. May, Mrs. Beth Petersen, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Redfei-n, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. R. Tes- 
tei'. Miss M. Constable, Miss D or­
othy McDermott, Russell Cowan, 













P. L  W A T S O N
Portrait and Commercial 
P hotographer
GANGES, B.C. Phone 56F
Mary Lloyd-Walters 
Weds In Vancouver
St. P a t r ick ’s church, Vancou­
ver, was the scene o f . th e  wed­
ding on Satm ’day, Nov. 16, a t  
9 a.m., when Nora Mary, daugh­
te r  of M. Lloyd-W alters of Gali­
ano and the late Mrs. Lloyd- 
Walters, became th e  bride of E d ­
ward Petrie ,  son of Mrs. S. Ren- 
olds, Vancouver, and the la te  Mr. 
Petrie . Rev. F a th e r  Foi’g e t  of­
ficiated.
The bride was given in m a r ­
riage by h e r  fa ther.  She chose 
navy blue for h e r  gown with 
m atching accessories. K ay  P etr ie
Guild Of Sunshine 
Holds Good Sale
The Guild of Sunshine held its 
annual sale of work last T h u rs ­
day  af te rnoon in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, realizing $54 fo r  the  
fund.s of the organization.
Conveners of stalls were as fo l­
lows: Home cooking and produce, 
Mrs. W. Jameski and Mrs. H. 
May; fancy work and miscellane­
ous articles, 'Mrs. F. H. Newnham 
and Mrs. J . Dewar; plants  and 
flowers, Mrs. W. Norton  and Mrs. 
John B en n e tt ;  w hite elephant 
stall, Mrs. S tu a r t  Holmes.
Teas were in charge of Mrs. P . 
Sharpe, Mrs. H. Noon, Mrs. W. 
M. Mouat, Mrs. W. Stevens, Mi’s. 
Biggs, Mrs. H. Day, Mrs. H. B as­
se t t  and Mrs. R. Nichols.
was bridesmaid and Jam es Ren- 
old acted as bestman. Following 
the ceremony the p a r ty  sa t  down 
to a wedding b reak fas t  a t  the 
Eden Cafe. Mr. and  Mrs. P e tr ie  
will reside in Vancouver.
CAMERA SHOP n o w  i n  s t o c k  —  a h  sizes
r r ~ ------------------------  :--- Roll Film. SKAN Exposure
Meters. AM BERG Files and Albums.
Make Your Appointment Early for 
CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS
48-1 =
B ran ch  O ffioo: 201-204  Timott Building, Victoria, B .C .  
FR ED  M. McGREGOU, C.L.U., Bnm eh Mamigor.
Local Roprosontativo; M, E. EGBERTS,
GANGES
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
C o rr . : Miss M. T. Holford
Mrs. Bishop Wilson, Salt Spring 
Island, l e f t  on Thursday, fo r  V an­
couver, w here  she  is a  guest  for 
ten days of M^’S- R. McDougall.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. A. -Brown re ­
turned  to Ganges las t  week, a f te r  
a fo r tn ig h t  in Vancouver, where 
Mrs. BroNNTi had been a pat ien t  in 
St.; P au l’s hospital.
Miss A ghew arrived last week 
from V ancouver and is the guest 
fo r  ten days of Mrs. M. A. Muir.
Mrs. J . Mitchell l e f t  on Mon­
day for V ictoria  where she will 
vi.sit h e r  m o ther  and si.ster, Mrs. 
G. A itkens and Miss F. Aitkena
Fred  M orris  left early  la s tw e e k  
fo r  V ictoria where he is a p a t ien t  
in St. Jo seph’.s hospital.
A f te r  two w e e k s  in Vancou­
ver, w here  his boat, the P.M.L. 6, 
was g e t t in g  its annual overhaul, 
.Skipper E arle  Lockwood re tu rned  
to Gange.s on Thursday.
C o n s t a b l e  T o m  M c C a u l e y  a r ­
r ived l a s t  r i u i r s d a y  f r o m  T ra i l ,  
he  h as  b e e n  a p p o i n t e d  to  S a l t  
S p r i n g  I s l a n d ,  w h e r e  he  wil l  t a k e  
(iv<'i‘ t h e  d u t i e s  o f  C o n s t a b l e  R u s ­
sell  C o w e n ,  who  lias bee n  t , rans-  
l i ' r r ed  to  Z eb a l l o s  a n d  will  leave  
t h e  i s l a nd  ea id y  n e x t  w eek .
■After e i g h t  m o n t h s  a t  G an g e s ,  
a giie.st a t  H a r b o u r  H o u s e ,  Btan  
Cri t ,ehley left, l a s t  T h u r s d a y  fo r  
V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e r e  h e  will  .spend 
the  w i n t e r .  .
In h o n o r  o f  Miss  .Ivy F r a n k l i n ,  
whose w e d d i n g  l.o Mr .  G era ld  
H o w a r d  will  t a k e  pitiee on S a l t i r -  
day ,  a lu isce l l aneou. s  .slmwtir was  
Iteld reeeril . ly a t  tlu) h o m e  o f  Mrs.  
ClmrU.'K l l t a rKea .  i'h«.' I t r ide-e leet  
w a s  i.ho r e e i p i e n t  o f  m a n y , a l t r a r -  
t i ve  gift.s.  T e a  w a s  s e rv e d  aiui 
tiie a f t e r n o o n - w a s  sp e n t ,  in game,s.  
T h o se  p res en t ,  w e r e  Mrii, G e o r g e  
C u r r i e ,  Mrs.  D o iu ib r  G o o d m a n ,  
M r s .  R e d d i n g ,  M i'k. R o y  W a lu d ln ,  
MiHs l l azr ' l  l l e n n  am i  Miss  A u d r e y  
Malev.ew.Hlti, : ,
Mrs ,  Ln i i r i e  i l l o u a t  lam rel.urn-, ,  
ed to ( i n n g e s  aft.ru' t.vvo w e e k s  |n 
V a a e o i i v e r ,  vi .si t ing Imr b r o t h e r -  
i a - lnw H a d  Hist er . in- law,  Mr ,  a nd  
Mrs.  Bill  M o u n t ,  C o q u i H a m ,  MTs. 
.Maleolm M o u n t  Is n o w  v i s i t i n g  
.Air, a n d  Mrc„ Bil l  Mount ,  f o r  a 
wet ' k o r  so.
GALIANO ISLAND
C o r r , :  Mr s .  A,  H u m o ,
Mr,  a n d  Mrs ,  Hlan ley  P a g e  hd’t 
oil ' I ' u esd av  f o r  V a n e o i i v e r .  Mr.  
P ag o  r e t u r n i n g  l iome .Sa tu rday ,
Mr,  a n d  Mrs ,  C a m  P r i o r  luivo 
r e t u r n e d  lionui f ro m  V lc t o r i n .
Mr .  i tnd Mrs.  B, P .  Uturiwdl, 
“ T h e  H a v e n , ”  h a v e  l e f t  t o  nptuul 
II m o n t h  in V n n e o u v e r .
Mrs .  R o n a l d  P a g o  l e f t  on  .Sat­
u r d a y  f o r  V n n e o u v e r .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  ,S. W o r m a l d  who  
r i i eal  liiHt w e e k  la V a n c o u v e r  h a v e  
r e t u r n e d  ho me .
Mrs,  .1. 1>. H u m o  pa id  a  l i r i e f  
vi idt  to  V i c t o r i a  butt  w e e k  r o l u r n -
GANGES: Salt Spring Island.7 
Agent: J. M. Napier, ; R.-R. 1,
: Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
:ing; home cm W ednesday via Salt .,
Spring.;/.,.: ' 7 / . , ■ , . . , / . / /
M r. 7ahd,: . Mrs. 7 Lloyd-W alters 
have re tu rn ed  f r o m ' Vancouver 
/where/ they  attended th e /P e t r i e -  ' 
L loyd-W alters wedding.
Capt. and Mrs. W aard  have le ft  
fo r  Vancouver to visit their  son 
who is hospital there.
A fte r  spend ing /severa l  months 
in Vancouver Miss T eresa  Llody- 
W alters has re tu rned  home.
Bi’uce Good, of M ontague H a r­
bour, has re tu rned  a f te r  a fo r t ­
n ight’s s tay  in Vancouvor.
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr. : Mrs. Foster
Mrs, Allen, who has been visit­
ing on the island, le ft  las t  week 
for Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Shoplnnd, of 
Galiano, a re  the guests of their 
daughter,  Mrs, L. Garrick.
Mrs, Hull re turned  lust T hurs­
day from a short trip  to Vaneoii- 
vor.
Aliss G w e n  King,  w ho  was  the  
g u e s t  o f  Mrs.  U. H a le  ani l  f ami ly  
fo r  :i f ew  w ee k s  l e f t  l a s t  week; 
f o r  h e r  h o m e  in V ie l o r i a ,
Mrs. li. C. Taylor returned 
from Vancouver where she was 
visiting.
Mr.s. Cole re turned a few days 
ago from a visit to Vaiieouver. '
RETREAT COVE
GALIANO ISLAND
Misii Dinni le s  Bell  ha.s r e t u r n e d  
ho m e  f rom,  ho sp i t a l  m u c h  im ­
prov ed  a f t e r  u n d e r g o i n g  an  o p e r a -  
i . lou. ,
Mrs.  H a r r y D e m o s t e n  a n d  faiu-* 
ily a r e  / visll i ng  h e r  |»ur<mtsi a t  
R e t r e a t  Cove.
F r a n k  K r a f t  nml  J o h n  Koniski  
hav e  r e t u r n e d  to  R e t r e a t  C o v e  
a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  the  w e e k - e n d  in 
Dnmmii .
Mr ,  a n d  Mrs.  E r n i e  K r a f t  a n d  
Alice I r v i n g  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
a f t e r  hj ie i iding a  f ew  d a y s  in 
VaiH'ouver ,
J i m  fbi lome v i s i t ed  Re t rmi t  
Ciive on his  b e a m  t r a w l e r  “ W a n -  
dei '  No.  o , ”
Mr.  nml  Mrs.  J a c k  Kilvey a n d
sons, Jack and  Stanley, and Abe 
Crocker of/ R e id /Is land ,  w ere  re- ;// 
cen t visitor^/ to i/R etreat '/C oye./  //:■ //;
■FXe 5^0RD~^:":3^
SALT SPRING ISLAND  
/ C o rr . : Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
/ ,C h o n e /1 6 X
A badminton to u rn am en t took 
place a t  the F u lfo rd  Community 
Hall recently  between the Ganges 
and F ulford  clubs, the score 
ended in fav o r  of F ulford  10-2. 
There was ,a good a ttendance. 
Following the gam e the F u lfo rd  
club served sandwiches and cof­
fee. A re tu rn  match will be 
played a t  Ganges Tuesday eve­
ning, Dec. 3. Ganges players 
were Mr. and Mrs, Jim Akerm an, 
M. Gardiner, L. Mouat, H. Carlin, 
G. Parsons, Mrs. M, Snow, Miss 
0 .  Mouat. Fu lfo rd— Miss Sheila 
Brenton, Miss A udrey Haynes, 
Miss Ella Stewart, Bob \Vade, 
Alex McManus, Elm er Lee, Floyd 
Kaye, P a t  Brenton, Bob Akor- 
man.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jim Wilson 
have re tiu’nod to t.heir home a t  
Beaver Poin t a f te r  spending a 
few days in Victoria where they  
vi.sited their  son, PO. Jam es Wil­
son, R.C.N., and Mrs. Wilson for 
a few days.
\\ nil,nil .Akei'inan re iurneit 
home on Thursday a f te r  .spend­
ing a few days in Victoria.
Mrs, II, Timms and daughter ,  
Lettia, of Beaver Point, wore 
visitoi's lo Victoria on Monday,
.Mrh, A, E. Eggleton is visiting 
her son-in-law and daughter , Mr. 
;ind Mr;«. I'l, Jim Wilson, a t  Bea- 
\ ’er I’oint, for a few ilays.
Tile .South Sail. Spring Island 
Women's Insti tu te  are planning to 
hold their annual Christmas party 
for the ehildn'U of Ilie south end 
of the . island.
Tlie wedding: of _ Pearl, ilaugh- 
te r  id' M r .  and ,Mi's, (ii’oSart, to 





f O m i l C C O
GRE ENS I DES  ELECT RI C
PHONE 56Y GANGES, B.C.
2 ONLY— Northern Electric $ ^ ^ 9 5
BATTERY RADIOS, each ........................
2 ONLY— Marconi Battery
MANTLE RADIOS, each    ..........J U
New Goods Are Arriving Gradually at
GRE E NS I DE S  ELE CTRI C
—  (A round the Corner from the Rex Theatre) —  
G A N G E S , B. C.
48-1
/ i i i i E S  P H i i l f i e f  :
•/■;/ :"/ 7 /  J /■/:'//  :. (W . S.; P ./ ALEXANDER)/7 I /Z:/;/' bA" ; / /  
GANGES,,;B.G.//';/";'//"7 :7;/;PH0NE/37X^
Salt Spring Headquarters for
: ' /; ' /:b,y“/:/:',,7:7/ h p t :/;w a t e r / : / B O T T L E S " ^
COD LiyER/:0lLSZ':1/
NEO CHEMICAL FOOD, W AM POLES, ETC;
:;.'/7 .'//COUGH .SYRUPS Z'' Z/>̂
48-1
C O U S E N S ’ BICYCLE SHOP 
GANGES, e x NEXT TO a TELEPHONE OFFICE
I
BICYGLES and ACCESSORIES 
Sporting Goods
Wagons - Scooters - Kiddie Cars
S E E  O U R  N E W  T H R E E -  
W H E E L  R O L L E R  S K A T E S
48-1
NOW t S  NEVER BEFORE 
y o u  CAN IISSIIRE HIS FUTyRE
I IF YOU A R E PLANNING  A  VISIT TO TH E I
:'/0 1 D COZHNiTRY z/z
W F CAN OFFER ACCOMMODATION I
: 'Via PANAMA CANAL in : j'
. DECEMBER SAILINGS. ■
GEORGE PAULIN LTD.
912,'GovermiH!ut St., Vktoi'ia. .E.2122
' 48-1 , .
By ineiins of litc Junior Adjusiiiblo AHSuninco 
plan you can now niako HyKtoniatic paymontd 
on your s o u ’h behalf  which will bo o f gront 
value to Irinv w hen ho voaeheH inauhood. In- 
voHtigato thiH reiuarkablo BOW Sun Life plan  
uiulor which tho usBurauco incroaaos from  
$1,000 to $5,000 at ago 2 t ,  with no incroaao in 
premium. Many other valuable  proviHiona 
contained in thi.'t policy. Applicable to children  
from one week to lifteen yeans,
MAIL TH IS  COUPON TODAYI
RALPH SEYM OUR
n e  Bcolhu-d Bl dg , .  V iH o H ty  G i u d u n  5411
PldnniB «oml uiio, w ilknu l obliijftllon, ilelAil* of  tin* J u n io r  
oblo A»«urnncfi fo r  my *on, uro... ........
N A M E
ADDRE.b,S
§ 1 1
F A  CIS SIX G.AAMIGir ^^EN^N^ t̂iLA.. 'AND,, (j ULF' .lSi»AH.DS MIDNEY. Vnneouver lalainL li.tk, VVmimjRday, Nov. 27 , IIMIL
SNOW POSTPONES
a n n u a l  b a z a a r
Ladies of tlie Soutli Saanich 
United Church did no t  aiqn-ociate 
the snowfall last F riday . Tiiat 
.(lay had been set foi' the Annual 
Bazaar and Tea. Almost 9 inches 
of snow fell causing the a ffa ir  
to be postponed until this Friday. 
Every indication points  to a
record attendance at the Shady 
Creek Cliurch Parlor this Friday, 
liowever, wiien the Women’s As­
sociation will .serve tea during the 
Annual Bazaar.
Notice To Mariners
f.lariners arc advised that Flora 
Island Light, Gulf of Georgia. 
B.C., is reported extinguished.
’i'his ■” ’
sible.
lis will lie I'olit as soon as pos-
l ; . .
i::.
THE TIDES
Date Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht.
Nov. 28......... 1:35 1.6 9:17 13.4 15:24 10.3 18:11 10.6
Nov. 29......... 2:12 2.2 10::U) 16:55 10.0 18:42 10.1
Nov. 30......... 2:54 2.9 11:13 13.2 18:20 9.B 20:09 9.4
Dec. 1......... 3:41 3.8 11:54 1.3.1 19:00 8.4 22:04 S.S
Dec. 2 ......... 4:39 4.8 12:30 12.9 19:31 7.4
Dec. 3......... 0:03 8.8 5:4 0 5.8 13:03 12.9 20.02 5.9
Dec. 4 ......... 1 :41 9.5 6:56 6.6 1 3 :34 12.9 20:37 4.4
Times shown are  fo r  bands Heads, S tandard Time. Time differences:




Development of a foam sponge 
rubber latex, cheap enough to 
bring foam rubber m attresses  and 
cushions within the reach of 
evei-yoiie, is one of the brightc.st 
po.s.sibilities in the field of syn­
thetic rubber research, A. P. 
Mechin, m anager of Polymer Cor­
poration, told the Purchasing 
Agents A.ssociation of Essex and 
K ent this week.
The m anager  of the govern­
ment-owned synthetic rubber plant 
a l  Sarnia, Ont., declared that 
such a latex, “ might have the 
e f fec t  of adding 50 per cent to 
the rubber consumption of ru b ­
ber processors.”
“ With it, the pi'ocessors could 
build up a m ark e t  th a t  m ight have 
an im portance second only to that 
of tires ,” he said. “ To our na­
tion it would mean many millions 
of dollars worth  of trade. To 
you and me, it  would m ean a new 
degree of luxurious comfort 
within the reach  of all of us.
RESTRICTIOMS NOW OFF 
WOMEN’S CLOTHING
Continued from Page 3.
WITH CANADIAN EDITORS AT 
IMPERIAL PRESS CONFERENCE
Sidney  Subt. 0:17 Subt. 1:00
Deep Cove Subt. 0:15 Subt. 0:45
Subt. 0 :32
Mayne  Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03
Canges li. Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0:32 
S. Ponder Subt. 0:16 Subt. 0:45
3P -  -
Fulford ....Subt. 0:13
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KH AK I COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS. LEGGINGS 
. . . .  S O U ’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS. HATS . .
WOOL SOCKS, ARCTIC SOCKS, ETC. W.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .  §
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G 4632
BOATS!
For Guaranteed Early Spring Delivery 
O R D E R  N O W !
A sk about our deferred paym ent plan in 
accordance with W.P.T.B. Reg.
12 to 18-foot Inboard Boats our Specialty
t f
VOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT
546 Johnson Street E 0412
7- ; 7.. . t
| 6  y \
OF SPECIAL IMPORTANCE
TO BOAT OWNERS
ANY TYPE —  ANY SIZE
W e  are probably the largest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to  
.'SH IP: CHANDLERY:. /./'Z'V
N o matter w h a t  you need, w e  will likely have it. 
“Marine Paint For Every Purpose”
“ E V E R Y T H IN G  IN 'THE OUTFITTING BUSINESS”
12 1 4  W H A R F STREET - ' VICTORIA - E 1141
. ' ' -UN/' : '  l l t t
senger.s and their smaller trans- 
.‘Vtlantic planes had la rge r  capac­
ity than the British, hly inform ­
an t also claimed th a t  as the result 
of .-Vir Ministry regulations, r e ­
stricting the operations of priv ­
ately operated civil a i rc ra f t  to 60 
hour.? a month on any route, a ir 
travel was costing nearlj ' twice 
as much as was necessary. This 
view raised the in teresting  ques­
tion as to w hether the, same r e ­
striction of en terprise  is going to 
a]iply to other branches of indus­
try brought under  government 
control.
TOUR OF BRITISH  
INDUSTRIES
We w ere  given a fu r th e r  insight 
into British industry  in the course 
of a ten-days to u r  of “ the P rov­
inces” and an excursion into Scot­
land. W e travelled  and  lived 
comfortably on a special tra in  of 
sleeping and dining coaches which 
was a credit to the British _ ra il­
ways. A t M anchester we visited 
cotton mills. One company, tha t  
of McConnel & Co., had  been in 
business fo r  150 years  and claim­
ed to be the la rges t  f i rn r  of fine 
cotton spinners and doublers in 
the world, with 5,365,000 spin­
dles. Their vast  mill is being re ­
equipped with the m ost m odern 
machinery. The cotton industry 
is, however, much exercised over 
the  action of the L abour Govern­
m en t  in closing th e  Cotton E x­
change. In th e  same city, we 
Avere shown through th e  immense 
works of the Metropolitan-Vick- 
ers Electrical Company, where 
20,000 men are employed. Two 
bays of one fac to ry  would each 
house the Queen Mary, funnels  
and all. The company tu rns  out 
all kinds of electrical equipment, 
up to genera to rs  of 135,000 h.p., 
and sells to Russia and all parts  
of the world, ex cep t  the. S ta tes 
and Canada. Six hundred  engin- 
eers and s ta f f  / a r e  employed in 
th e  research organization where
a n i t ra to  p lan t  in tho G reat ^Val^ 
because the German submarines 
th rea tened  to cut off the suiqdy 
of th a t  essential fo r  explosives 
and fertilizers. The jilant was 
n o t  completed when the  w ar was 
over. I t  subsequently came into 
possession of Im peria l Chemical 
Industries , a m erge r  of chemical 
companies, which turned  it into 
the second largest chemical plant 
in the world, employing 15.000 
and tu rn in g  out fertilizers, r e ­
fr ige ran ts ,  synthetic fuels (pe t­
rol) building m ateria ls ,  jilasties 
and other products. The steam 
plant uses 2,000 tons of coal daily 
and genei'ates 85,000 h.p. of elec­
tricity. The buildings cover 1,000 
acres. Still g rea te r  things a re  in 
contemplation, on a new site.
8,000 AT ONE MEAL
Our final industrial visit was 
to the clothing fac to ry  of Sir 
Montague Burton, a t  Leeds. 
S tarted  in 1900 with a capital o f"  
£100, the business has grown into 
th e  largest  tailoring workshops in 
the world, employing, normally, 
12,000, Avith a capita l of £8,000,- 
000, and with 563 branches scat­
te red  th roughout Britain.^ Tho 
pride of B u rto n ’s is th a t  i t  pays 
the h ighest Avages in the ti-ade, 
and has all sorts of social ameni­
ties, fo r tho  employees . . .  8,000 
of them can sit doAvn a t  one time 
in the  canteen, to a good meal, a t 
8 pence, or 15 cents.
A ltogether, the P ress  p a r ty  aâ s 
im pressed AAuth the  scale of B rit­
ish industry , and Avith the  spirit 
of determ ination  and optimism 
AA'ith Avhich i t  is tack ling  the d if­
ficu lt postAA’a r  situation . To Avhat 
ex ten t B ritish  in d u stry  can rise 
superio r to th e  handicaps and 
problem s imposed b y  the coun­
try ’s all-ou t Avar e f fo r t  rem ains 
t o 'b e  seen. C ertain ly  Canadians 
m u st adm ire the courage and the 
co-operation of m anagem ent and 
labor*. P erhaps th e ir  task  in com­
p eting  fo r  export t ra d e /w ill  be
A l l  .style r e s t r i c t i o n s  on^ the 
m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  w o m e n ’s, m i s s e s ’ 
a n d  c h i l d i ' c n ’s c l o t h e s  luiA'c noAV 
b e e n  r e m o v e d .
With ihi.? step the last control 
over styles of all m en’s, women’s 
and child len’s clothing has now 
been eliminated.
In t i’oduced early in the Avar to 
conserve matci'ial and labor, the 
controls restr ic ted  .such things as 
length and sweep of dresses to 
specified ineasuremeitts, and elim­
inated lined skirls, I'ulotti's, bol­
eros, c'lites, evening gown.? and 
other types of clothing con.sidered 
unessential.
In 1945 all style.? restric tions 
on m en’s ch.thing were removed 
and iiractically all tho.?c prohibit- 
in,g the m anufac tu re  of such 
things as bridal gowns, evening 
and dinner dre.=ses, pleated back 
or Norfolk style .iackets.
CANNED .SAUSAGE
Consumers will bo able to ob­
tain two 1-1-ounce tins of canned 
suusa.ge fo r five meat, tokens (U' 
one 12-ounce tin for two tokens, 
the W artime Price.? and Trade 
Board announced.
PrevioLi.sR'. four meat tokens 
Aver t -  needcil fo r one 14-ounce 
tin officials said.
They explained that  this action 
Avas taken because the cu rren t  
supply of canned sausage was
s u f f i c i e n t  to  A v a r r a n t  t h i s  i n c r e a s e  
in t h e  I ' a t ion
I t  Avas p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  c a n n e d  
s aus r . g e  i n c l u d e ?  c a n n e d  s a u s a g e  
m e a l ,  c a n n c t l  l i . A l o . g n a  s a u s a g e ,  
c a n n e d  A v i i  n c i ’S a n d  cm n nc d  f r a n k -  
fi l l -tors.
PRUNE PRICES
’Pho Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board announces a fou r  to five
cent increase per pound in the 
retail price of prunes.
This increase reflects the re ­
cent uncontrolled price rise in the 
United States, the. Board said.
C anada’.? sujiplies of prunes 
are  purchased through the Com­
modity Price? Stabilization Cor- 
j)0 ]-:iti’on, aiul instead of meeting 
tlic hi.glier American prices by in­
creasing ih(' subsidy the Board
l i a s  a d . j u . s ' . c u th . '  r e t a i l  p i ' icc .
Starches and sugars cannot be 
fully utilized unless there  is an 
iunple am ount of Ihiamino (vdta- 
min B l )  in tlie food supply.
CHRISTMAS 1946 s e e s  o u r  s u p p l i e s  
s loAvly  r e t u r n i n g  t o  n o r m a l .  We 
c a n  noAv s u p p l y  many b r a n d s  o f  im­
p o r t e d  t o b a c c o s ,  c i ga r e t t e , ? ,  p o u c h e s  
a n d  l i g h t e r s  and a  l i o s t  o f  other 
s m ok e r . ? ’ s u p p l i e s .  ■ S i n  c i a l  a t t e n ­





E. A. MORRIS LTD.
Vvh'ok'salo —  'I 'OBACCONISl'S —  Relnil 
1116 Government St., Victoria, B.C.
1 ;i: , . .  .
47-2
T H E  “ C O M M U T E R
they  m ade m illion volt ligh tn ing  ren d ered  less d ifficu lt and more 
/ f  o r'/us. ' This' f irm '/h ad  /m u c h /to /;  successful by th e /in d u s tr ia l/s tr ife  
' d o 'w itlr/th e  developm ent:bf ra d a r, ,?//on/' tliisi .continent 'a n d ' by .tlie 
'Avhich'/AVon/'the/battle: of "B rita in , V h igher costs of production th a t 
and ' th e re /w a s  ' ev ident/ M Rer are- /"'musU/fqllow^ ///:'/.;
sen tm en t ag a in st th e  F rench  foi* 
giving its seci’e t  to  the  Germ ans.
'O ur I host; a t: luncheon  w as/ A lder­
m an Luke ' H ogan , th e  Lord 
' IVIayor, noAv A'isiting C anada. He 
w ore the gold chain and other, in­
signia which h-6 h as  'd iscarded in 
'.'G anada..':
A t Liverpool, Ave crossed , over, 
to P o rt Sunlight, to see the m odel 
village and soap w orks of L ever 
Bros., Avhcre, norm  ally, 10,000 
employees a re  engaged in  th e  
m an u fac tu re  of soap. B u t Avhat 
intereste<l us m ost th ere  w as th e ' 
beau tifu l L ever M em orial A i ' t  
Gallery, Avith its  Avonderful a r t  
collections, on Avhich m any m il­
lion of pounds haA'o been spent.
I t  w a s  h a r d  to  d r a g  t h e  d e l e g a t e s  
U A v a y  f r o m  v i u A v i n g  t h e  a r t  t r e a s -  
' ' u r e s .  •
WE’RE ALL 
IN THE SAME 
BOAT
Who isn’t troubled with  
shortages of some kind these  
days? It seems that wher­
ever you go to try to buy 
things now, there are always  
things missing.
This isn’t because people  
in business don’t want to 
serve you. But they are  
still having trouble in ge t­
ting so many of the things  
that you want.
It’s just the same in the 
telephone business. The  
Telephone Company, too, is 
still having trouble getting  
material and equipment of  
various hinds. We, like you, 
will welcorne the day when  
waiting lists for telephone  
service will disappear.
B C . /: Telephone;: Co.
L O O P I U  C  
J  A G 6  ELR 
S E R I E S
osA-'
S p .o U  l ' - "  "  J  O, «•
' /.-. '7""rU/K" 
"UZ"/Z/ ;./:/"
I ■ /' / ' / ' / / ' ' f c















IN LIMITED NUMBERS. ORDER EARLY.
G a ta lo g u c  on llaqno.st
NOR-CRAFT MARINE LTD.
200G Y e w  S tro o l  V am 'ouvov. B.C.
. ' '  F  r ' o  n i ' R  o . ' b ' i / i i  s- o  , n*s  
■ BICYCLE'  GENm-A'TOR'l .AMPS
A DAY ON T H E  CLYDE
A t  G l a s g o w  t h e r e  w a s  a t r i p  
do w n tho  Cl yde ,  t h e  _ g r e a t  r iv e r  
m n d e  b y  m a n .  O r i g in a l ly  t h e  
C lyd e  w h s  on ly  1.8 inch es  de e p  a t  
GlasgOAv, \Vc v i s i t ed  th e  s h i p ­
b u i l d i n g  y a r d  o f  J o h n  B r o w n  & 
Co, ,  w h e r e  n e a r l y  al l  t h e  g r o a t  
l in e r s — the  L u s i t a n i a ,  t h e  A q u i -  
l a n ia ,  t h e  t i u o e n  .Mary,  t h e  Q u ee n  
E l i z ab e th ,  t h e  E m p r e s s  o f  B r i t a i n  
.—n n d  m a n y  o f  t h e  b ig  w a r s h ip s  
Avei'o bni l t .  T h e  ncAV l i a t t l e sh ip  
V a n g u a r d ,  -12,51)1) tons,  was  iin- 
rlei’go in g  h e r  g u n n o j y  t i ' ia ls  t l i a t  
(lay, All 12 h e r t l i s  w e r e  b u sy ,  
ani l  t h e r e  ar-o o rdei ' s  f a i ’ a h e a d .  
An in te r e . s t ing  o p i n io n  e x p r e s s e d  
by  th e  he a d  o f  t h e  f i u n  to  one  o f  
o u r  p a r t y  w a s  t h a t  the  p o p u l a r  
ships  of  t l ie f u tu i ' o  wo u l d  be 
a b o u t  3 0 ,0 00  t o n s ~ 1 e s s  th a n  h a l f  
the  .size o f  t h e  Q iu t en s— sp e e d e ik  
t,o c ross  tho  AUant , ic  in fiv(.i day,a, 
J o h n  B r o w n  n o t  o n l y  buihlR 1.he 
.shli'is I'Ut tho  e i ig h ie s  t h a t  d r i v e  
I h c m .  '.
W H E R E  LS B I L L I N C H A M ?
T h e  i i a r ty  w a s  bi l l ed to  
Hl l l ingbaiu.  J u s t  wlwre.  
l-,aIP w as  II o l iody si ' emml to  knoav 
l l u \ V 4 ‘V u r .  w u  I ' u u n d  i t  I t r  tVi<’ 
Count,V o f  D u r l m in .  i i ea i ’ 8 tmd! -  
to n -o n- T e es ,  / T h e r e  /  t h e  /Bri t iHh 
( iov( , ' r innont  h ad  se t  o u t  to tnii ld
go  to  
Bi l l in




S l I E E I 'S l v T N  ( l A U N T L E T . S  v 
and  B E A T  C O \ ' E l t H
MET At, TACKLE IWXES
A lK ' l 'LANl ' l  K l ' r / l  )
nOKTKKY S T I C K S  a m i  r i U ' K S  J
Fl.ASIIIJGIl'lhS '
Wit I FT WATCHES
(tAMES (W  ALI, KTNHS’
CHEAILSTUY ,SKT,S
nLACKBCABHS 
TAIU.F. TENNIS SETS 
WAtlCNS 
WlIKEI.ItAUllQWK 
LULLS'  HIGH CHAll tS
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M l '  I  I
- 'v--' • . . .
'/'Z/''Z::'/'r'://’
®  Fulbflnvouretl, gai'tlcn frc.sb, vhiiintn  
r ich ,  " G e n t le  Pre.ssecl" to  retain iIhj 
w h o l c f i o n n c ,  n a t i i r n l  g o o d n e s s  o l  
t o m a t o e s  p ic k e d  at ih e ir  p r i m e - - no  
w o n d e r  L ib b y’s is  Canada'.s favourite  
t o m a w  ju ice , be.st l ik e d  fi"om c o a s t  to 
C O a s t l  O r t le f  a  ,sup|>ly lo t l j )  a n d ,  i f  y o u  
d o n ’t a g r e e  it's  th e  in o s t  d e l i c io u s  tom n to  
J u k e  y o u ’ve  e v er  tasted , Libl^y’s w i l l  W  
' 'DOU.BLl.i V. , .MONliV',, IIAGIv. „ ,., 
•til y o u  are  o f te n  tired an d  lt.stless, l a t k in g
Ht v i g o u r ,  I J l d i y ’s Is t h e  d r i t i k  f o r  y o u /
Chnnce.s are  till.s jack t»f vit.dUy tc.suiiA 
f r o m  a d ie t  l o w  in  vitarnin.s A a n d  C,
L ib b y’s T o m a t o  J u ic e  is  a n  e x c c l k n t  
so u r c e  o f  b o th  t h e s e  v i ta m in s  w h i c h  
incrca.se a p p et ite ,  a id  d ig e s t io n  n n d  p r o ­
m o te  rad ian t  v igorou .s  h e a lth .  K fow  that  
L ib b y’s  is  a v a i la b le  in  q u an tity ,  d r in k  it  
w ith  you r  lueitls a n d  w h e n e v e r  y o u ’re  
ih'irsiy;' a n d '  h c I p ' .y o u r s e lC  to" b e t t e r ’ '
■ I -
•Your grocer cnri «Ino now SHpplf 
you with pndt VnRcittl)!®
Soup-—tt rich ooiirinhlng ».t«ck wRh 
ftigonWcs frt»h from lh«
-H ry it;
. ■- ‘i:
' , ' " ' k ' , i /
: ■' :: /';'
'■ .'J" "h
■ ; ' (.■ -r I-.J ■ . l/i
JT1P.4J
/
 ....  .    . XT...,, o 'i H A  A m i i n  I 'H N IN G IJ L A  A N .D  G U L F 'I B l - A h l ’DB H I'/ 'V tF W
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RETAIL BULLETIN NO. 2
W .T.P.B. 82798
W a r  S u r p l i s  S t ® e k
OUTUNES 14-PT. DEVELOPMENT 
POLICY FOR B.C. TOURIST CAMPS
The Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, 
minister of t rad e  and industry, 
and E. G. Rowebottom, deputy 
mini.ster, a t tended  the f i r s t  In ter-  
Provineial Conference of Provin­
cial Government Tourist officials, 
held in O ttawa a t  the invitation 
of the Hon. J .  A. MacKinnon, 





Simmons. Either striped or khaki tick^ 
ing. Have been cleaned, but soiled in 
handling. Otherwise good.
The “ WAREHOUSE f f
1110 Government St. 1420 Douglas St.
Near C.P.R. Ticket O ffice  Near City Hall
“WE CLOTHE THE FAMILY” 48-1
S I D N E Y
Home and Property 
Owners
We cover the Saanich  
Peninsula. W hen you 
list your properties with  
us you have our large  
/ Victoria s ta ff  as w e ll  as 
our Sidney branch office 
working in your behalf.
If your property is sa le ­










The Hon. Leslie H. Eyres  told 
the conference th a t  nothing would 
be neglected to fu r th e r  the d e ­
velopment of the touris t  industry 
in British Columbia. He outlined 
the value of the industry  to the 
province, and stressed the advis­
ability  of a comprehensive and 
fa r-reach ing  publicity campaign 
coupled with the widespread dis­
tribu tion  of in form ative l i te ra ­
tu re  and motion pictures in sound 
and color.
The m inister outlined in detail 
a 14-point prograni, the o u ts tand­
ing fea tu res  of which were adver­
tising, regionally and nationally ; 
regu la r  and systematic personal 
field contact woi-h; tho produc­
tion and widespread distribution 
of IG m.m. motion pictures in 
and broad general distribution of 
sound and color; the compilation
A Splendid Buy!
FIVE-ROOM  HOU.SE, fully 
furnished, large kitchen, liv­
ing-room with fireplace, 
three bedrooms, three-piece 
ba th ;  also garage  and chicken 
house. On over an acre of 
good land. Quick possession.
SIA   $4950
.See Mr. Anderson
B C^ ^  R E A i nr rttaica wnii'i'ni
320  Beacon A venue  - Sidney  
P H O N E  239
on
 ̂ of Quality Toys at City Prices .
save an expensive trip and miss the crowds.
you
Realty Announcement
I wish to announce th a t  
I am w ithdraw ing  an active 
in te res t  in A. and B. C. 
Realty  as of December 2nd 
in order to associate with a 
re ta il  business in Sidney dis­
trict.
All our pa trons  will re ­
ceive full and  personal a t ­
tention from  Mr. R. F. A n­




A R ^ N D  TOWN
J. Lopthein, of P ort  Angeles, 
was a visitor in Sidney this w'eek 
when he visited his a u n t  and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. Storey, 
Beacon Avenue.
Miss Carol S trankban, of the 
X-ray departm ent of Royal J u b i ­
lee hospital, W'as a guest  of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. F. Forneri,  Third St., 
during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Reddick, of 
Kimberley, B.C., a re  guests  a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Forneri, Third St. Mr. Reddick 
will leave on F r id ay  fo r  K im ber­
ley, but Mrs. Reddick will rem ain  
in Sidney fo r  a sho rt  time.
Gerald Davis arrived from  Ft.  
St. John last week fo r  a visit a t  
the home of his mother, Mrs. E. 
Davis, Sw'artz Bay.
attractive and inform ative l i te ra ­
ture; the production and world­
wide release of 35 m.m. motion 
IHcturos; the production of topical 
articles on British Columbia and 
other appropriate publicity; p a r ­
ticipation in outing show's and ex­
hibitions; inter-provincial co-op­
eration, particulai'ly with the 
Province of A lberta ;  and close 
active co-o]3era tion  with the  
States of W ashington and O re­
gon.
The minister outlined the reg u ­
lations governing touris t  camps, 
pointing out their favorable re ­
ception by the industry  in British 
Columbia. The conference w'as 
of one accoi’d th a t  British Colum­
bia’s policy should be adopted 
genei’ally th roughou t the Domin­
ion.
The conference considered a 
long-term advei'tising and public­
ity program w'hich will develop 
the tourist industry  of the Do­
minion in genera l  and of British 
Columbia in particular. ^
m CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Bells, 15c, 20c, 25c. Tinsel, Tree Balls, Icicles  
^  and many others. ^
CHINA —  STATIONERY —  TOYLAND —  SL IPPE R S 
^  THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney ®
COATS — SUITS — DRESSES
Piccadilly Shoppe
DIRECT from ENGLAND i
1 1 0  5 G O V E R N M E N T  ST.  - G 7 3 3 2 I
Filberts, Brazils, Walnuts, Almonds.
O U 1 Seperate 'or  Mixed.
Our Mixture, per lb. cello b a g ........................
WINES pi’/To’tm”’’. "'''""- 50‘
JUICES
Per bo tle .....................................
Apple Juice, large .......................... 32c
Small  ............................................... ,16c
Blended Orange and Grapefruit, large ............... 5 lc
Small ...................................................................................20c
Pure Lemon Juice,.................... 2 fo r .....................25c
Grapefruit Juice............................................... 16c
Tomato Juice, H en iz ................... 2 for .....................25c
BON BONS, box.......................................... 25c to $1.00
G I F T S
GIFT STA TIO N ER Y  SETS, box....................... 40c  to $2.00
M EN’S GIFT S E T S ........................................................ 25c  to $2.00
W O M EN ’S GIFT S E T S ................ ...............................25c to $2 .00





STEEL DUMP TRUCKS CHINESE CHECKERS WHEELBARROWS
WIND-UP CARS CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS for CHILDREN
PAINT BOOKŜ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ GAMES for ADULTS
STORY BOOKS PLASTIC GUNS
KEWPIE DOLLS D I S ^ S
MAIL/THEM
y SHADOW MOVIES TINKER TOYS
___  _____________
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS
C P l? l? ‘TM tF;,M LUSTEEL SCOOTERS $ 7 5 0  ,
U l  E i U i A L ,  with ball-bearina-s and rubber tires......................  I






/ r a  BICYCLEaYCCESSORIES, SPCiRTING GOODSy ETG.; /
'
................................G I F T S ' b F G R ' Z A L L b T H E A ^  
IT PAYS TO
SHOP AT IHli HOLIEfS 369 BEACON AVENUE
'/NQW!:;;:^::: hZD-sz/
IVe have a Line assort­
ment o f  Gift Goods 7 





A delightful display of 
selected plate ghiss Mir­
rors that will make selec­
tion easy. Plain white 
plate, also blue, rose and 
green, Venetian style wi th 
beveled edges and framed 
style with h e a v y gilt 
frames. R o u n d, oval, 
landscape and many otlier 
exclusive designs.' A U 
priced to make attractive 
Christmas gifts.
: ■ i;. /  : q ; ; ■ > v ,  ̂ ' •;' ,





/  78S'1!̂ '
a  F ew  Suggestions:
' 7 - / 7  " . 7 "  ':.7 : 7 " - 7 '  7 ' 7 ' : 7 7 7 , \ ‘
BOXES o f : SO A P—-
75c to /:$1.50 7''
COLOGNES and  
TOILET W A TER S—
50c to $2.50






The above are all very  
.scarce in England.
B A A L ’S D R U G  
S T O R E
HOSTESS WARE
7 mihum, easy to
Z Z i7 :B U N 'Z 'W A R M E R .L ;:7": . .A 7 .77 ;vA .G 7.?? .7 /: .h i: . t . .^  Z: 7:.' 
: .CAKE/DISH and COVER..................................... $2.95
CARVING SETS—  SHEFFIELD TABLE
/ ; Of S h effie ld /sta in less  KNIVES-— ^
:7 /7„v  stee l .7'7-Z ' "  Zv,̂ "̂ Set of 6, stainless
O  steel, w hite $ 0
>7 bone' handles:.?... O
A PRAGTICAL GIFT 
FOR THE 
HOME-. . FROM 
OUR HARDWARE DEPT.
Glistening alu- Family-Size Kettles
EVERY NIGHT a l 7 .30
THUR. - FRI. - SAT.
7 .7 ' '
7 / 7 /
A WU M IT Q O
of SUSAH









Z" zZ: Wearever,' Z' $3.65: /•
CHILD’S 3-PC; SET—
/Tudor plate, knife, / q o RY COFFEE MAKERS ?
$3.85
LARGE ALUM INUM  
ROASTING $«350





C le a n e r     ... SOc
SGl,V-EX Ijquid  
Cleaner  ........5 9c
fork and $ ^ 3 5
/ spoon..?.—
42-PC. COM MUNITY  
SILVERPLATE—
Coronation design in 
N o b i l i t y  tarnish- 
proof chest, $ |^ ^ 2 5  
Plus tax..........
26-PIECE SET—  / / 
M ilady design, with
34chest. $<’5 ^ 7 5P lus ta x . .  .
— All glass, $E?95
with plastic top.:..
ALUM INUM  COFFEE  
DRIPOLATOR—  $ ‘5 9 0  
E a c h . . . . . . . . . - . . - . - -  7
ALUM INUM
ROASTERS—
W earever.j... . . . . . .— ■ ^
ALUM INUM  ' V7-Y^^';/,: 
ROASTERS—  /
D u r o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ? - ,^  V





A L U M IN U M ........
PRESTO
A L U M IN U M .......
^  Zi#- AV ̂  • r
q r z .  'Z ' ' ^
'7 -7V -V t? . . ,  ,,
■ ■ '
Sec the New “A ll W id th ” Bread Knife. A(ljustal:)le to any th ickness of |  
slice. Cuts hot or cold bread. E ach -    -.........   *
65




G en e , Cornel
Tierney ..W ilde
. Jean  .Crain..
PAINTS
W E ’LL BE  
GLAD TO  
A DVISE ON  
YOUR PAINTING  
PROBLEM.
. THERE’S. AN ■.
EXCELLENT  





E A R T H
ALL PAINTS  
ARE  
CONDITIONED  
IN OUR  
M ECHANICAL  
- . MI XER. './
FOR THE BEST  
IN INTERIOR  
P A !N  FS SEE OUR  
PA IN T  
DEPARTM ENT.
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. Phon« Sj Night ftOY
7 ' ' "  
Z'.:' /'/'Zv/,.''
■ p A U E . K I i i H T BAAishClC PfcNJiNSCLA,.,AND GULF'■ .ISLANDS REVIEW.
!7'7/'7.
w m  js'-'w  w im  w m
S ID N E V ,  V an c ouve r  hhihfl ,  B.C.. V'ednrvuhiy, Not-. 117,,’1916,„ ,,
